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1IflIemorial 'Nniuersity of Newfouni)lani)
By ERIC A. SEYMOUR
~;':5:~n$O~~ ~=rj:~a~s~i:7i:7s ~~~:;:~~~
Thirty-six years. In SepTember. 1925. Memorial Uni-
versify College was officially opened by His Excellency
Governor Sir W. Allardyce. The firsl president was
John l Palon, diSlinguished British educator. He
brOU'Olhl II new concepT of higher education to the
young men and women of Ihllt era in Newfoundll1nd.
Mr. Palon remained tll MUC for eight years lind was
succeeded by Dr. A. G. H.lener, who held the pasl
vnld 1949 when, by eel of ,he Newfoundland legis-
lature MUC wu rlli5ed to the rank of I degree<on-
ferring university. He lhen bec.illlme the firsl Presi-
dent
The first din .1 MUC totalled 57; enrollment al the
University this year lops Ihe 1700 mark. In 1949101,,1
enrolment WliS 329, The rapid explosion in Ihe pasT
few years of The student body shows dearly the greaT
imp«t of the Government's bursary and scholarship
progrllm Ilnd of conTribuTions from privllTe ciTizens
Ilnd orgllnizlltions in this same field. From I sTaff of
Ten in 1925, the faculTy now totals just over one hun·
dred.
Nllmes To be remembered in connection with the
creaTion of Memorilll Univrhity College are per·
manenTly inscribed in edUC;lltionlll hislOfY. They were
Or. W. W. 8lackall, Or. V. P. Burke, Rev. levi Curtis,
Hon. A. Barnes and Sir Richard Squires, the Illt~ being
Prime Minister when Ihe decision Wl$ made to create
MUC.
The firsT sTaff of MUC consisted of Mr. J. l. Palon,
Or. S. Whiteway, Or. A. G. Hatcher, Or. A. Hunler,
Elizabeth McGrath, revislrar Ilnd librarian, and J. l.
Mickerson. Then on leavll from Dalhousie University,
N. Molson, H. Hllrrison, G. F. O'Sullivan and Miss Jean
MUlch.
Dr. Raymond Gushue was appoinTed President Ilnd
Vice-ChalKlllIOl" of the Memorial University of New-
foundland in 1952. He suc;eeded Or. A. G. Hakher
who died two yllars ago.
Old MUC was Klually eslablished in lhe Normal
Sc::hool which was fOl"mally opened Seplember 29.
1924. The principal of The NOI"mal Sc::hool WIS the
laTe Dr. S. P. Whil.WIlY, who became Professor of
Edvcalion in The University College. The depression
forced The dO$ing of This, lhe first inter-denominationlll
school for teachers, but I teocher-lrllining department
was added to Memorilll University College in 1933.
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FIIlST DEVELOPMENT STAGE COMPLETED
11 Ne,v Era
ill Ed,lcatio"
ONf~uO~dT~~ T~~e~,:: ~~~::S~T;fb~~~i~;:~de~~~~~~
re~ders who h~ve noT yeT h~d The ple~sure of Touring
the buildiMQs they will find ~ new concept of mort~r
~nd brick developed into structures of incomparable
be~uty ~nd design.
The first development phne which hn cost $13 mil-
lion w~s completed in the spring which en~bled the
st~ff to move in ~nd prep~re for the 1961-62 session
By employing students in their long holid~y the mani-
fold chores relllTed with completing the finishing
Touches, such ~s furnishing fllculty members' rooms,
numbering chllirs in the vllrious lecture rooms and
Thelltres, helping insrlll the Vllst equipment in the
science depllrtment, lind the very hellvy tnk of filling
up the mllgnificentllbrary, plus mllny other iobs.
The buildings completed in the first phllse consist of
arts lind administration, Kience, library, gymnllsium,
boiler house and laboratories
The lIrTS and administrlltion building covers 98,000
squllre feel, is four storeys wiTh II frontllge of 342 feet.
h contllins 221 rooms, including offices for administra-
tion and the fbCulty. The entrllnce is very imposing
in cerllmic Tile, with light oak panelling, giving a
richness ~nd chllrm TO the entire desifjjn. The Univer-
SiTy's cresT is 1Iiso in lin honoured position. The slime
fine woodwork covers the wllils of the imposing re-
gents' room lind the office of the V~hllncellor and
llR. K. Cl1StlL'E,
~Odnol
PresidenT, Dr. RlIymond Gushue. Elsewhere the walls
hllve been left in nlltural stllte of the cement but with
v~rious colors of pllint to diversify the decorlltion
which gives 1I plellsant effect.
The lIrts building 1Iiso contllins 1I modern lecture
Thelltre with seating capllCity for 420 students. This
theatre will be the home of The University's lillie
theatre movement lind is equipped with 1I1i the vllrieTy
of lights lind curtllins associllted with The professionlll
ThellTre. The acoustics lire well-nigh perfecT so thllt
even a whisper clln be hellrd in the bllck row of sellts.
Film proiecTors hllve 1Iiso been instlliled.
On the second floor the vllrious professors hllve
Their offices lind there is a lllnguage 11IborCltory fitted
with electronic apparaTus To help pupils in their Eng-
lish and foreign language pronunciations. In the base-
ment floor there lire several divisions including the
edension services and conference rooms.
The Iibrllry building hlls lin arell of 45,000 squllre
feet, 1I fronTlIge of 169 fllCing the Kience building, lind
has three sToreyS with mezzanine. From basement to
the top floor the spbCious arells are fitted with vllrious
shelves lind recept~cles gellred to hold 300,000 vol-
umes. At present the book stock tot~ls 1I little over
60,000. The University subscribes to II thousand peri-
odicllis lind in this specilll section the Illtest issues of
many fllmous iournals, in vllrious 11IngullgeS lind cover-
ing arts, Kiences, Iiterllture, current lIffllin and news-
(Continued on P&ge 7)
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pllpers lire nelllly slacked lind relldily available. There
is 11150 a spe<:ial place for rare and valuable ~ks and
exhibilion shOWcllses. In lhe mllin reading $!!dlon lire
Iwelve four-seclionlll reading desks, in ellch one of
which four sludenls Clln relld lind mllke noles III the
Sllme lime withoul dislUrbing Ihe other three. There
llre lliso convenient Single booths on VllrlOUS .pllrts of the
building for t.he benefll of students needong time, to
study the SUbiect lhey seek. There llfe lliso lislenlng
booths for recorded Ill~ullge lind music. There is IIlso
in Ihe librllry lln art dispilly centre, built on the most
up-lo-dllle plllnni~ llnd llffording complele sllfely for
vlliullble mllsterpleces. As a mllller of flld, II vIIJullble
Cllnlldilln coliectiOl"l of llrt from the Nlltionlll Art Glll-
lery will be on displllY during opening week. Such
pllintl~s would nev~r. hllve been sent to Newfound-
IlInd if the proper faclht,es were not aVllilllble. ThIS is
probllbJy lhe most modern university librllry in North
AmeroCll
The science building covers lln llrell of 125,000
squllre feet hll$ II section stepped up 10 four storeys
lind II fronlllge of 323 feel. II
conlllins 260 rooms lind II IlIr'ij'e
lecture thelltre wilh 294 selllS,
from llny one of which the studenl
Clln see the experimenlS out fronl
The thelltre Illkes in two storeys,
slopes from the lOp 10 lhe fronl
lind is Windowless. There llre lliso
fil/ings for four moving picture
projeclures, There are lliso olher
smaller lecture theatres and Illrge
classrooms for engineers filled
wilh desks, fined T-squares draft-
ing and bollrds. There lire lliso
the physics, chemistry, geology
and biology depllrtmenls, 1111 ex·
tensively equipped. The chemis·
try departmenl, in particular, is
a maze of !wrners, tesl tubes, sinks lind other equip-
ment highly essentilll for the imparting of Ihis sub-
jecl, The biological lind other labs lire IIlso equllily
well eqUipped. The geography section cllughl our
eye and it seemed thlll Ihe mllps of every counlry
wilh sub-divisions were on display or readily IIvllil-
IIble. There is IIlso a seclion in the bllsement which
government deparlments will use for IInalytical pur-
poses
The gymnasium building covers B8,500 sqUllre feel,
is Iwo storeys tlnd hu a fronltlge of 334 feet. The
gym proper is 35 feet high, 109 feet long tlnd B5 feet
wide, A me<:htlnical ptlrtilion culs Ihe huge pillying
space in htllf so thtll both sexes Clln be pltlying basket-
ball or other 'iltlmes lit the Slime lime. Folding bleach-
ers for specttllors go bllCk 10 Ihe WtlJJs when nol in
use There is also a small stage. The building tllso
contains an Olympic size swimming pool 75 by 35 feet
which at captlcily holds 65,000 9t1l1ons of filtered
water. There tire two diving bollrds, a one metre tlnd
a thr-.metre. The pool is lined wilh cerllmic lile lind
there is also equipment for wtller polo. High llbove
the pool are seals for specllllors. A chemically treated
surfllCe on entering and letlving the pool prevents
foot d,sellses. In other sections of this sporting cenlre
lire a double shooling range, four·lane bowling lilley,
:~~:sh courts, lockers and a Irophy room and cafe-
While Ihe visilor may lind Ihe buildings spacious,
Ihere is no wllste space. The designers and builders
have created a fitting Memorial University. one in
which 1111 will be proud
Under construction are the first IwO of ten residence
buildings and II dining hall. The men's residence is
l-shapec!, four storeys, covering 194,000 cubic feet lind
will lI<commodate 125 students. In Ihe bll$ement will
be a trunk room, Illundry and drying room lind II gllmes
room. On Ihe first floor lhere will be II reception desk
and posl office, lounge room, piano room, music list-
ening room and suite fOf' the house masler. Each
floor will hllve II smllll study room equipped with a
blackboard. The shape of lhe building permits snort
corridors and by localing the stllirs lind loilet rooms III
ell<h end, lhe Irllffic will be kepi at a minimum. A
similar building is being built for female boarding
students
The dining hllil is a two story
brick building. The upper mezzart-
ine floor opens off Irwins Road
and will COntllin cloak rooms lind
a lobby area. Two stairs will lead
down 10 lhe dining room below.
The main dining area has 227,000
evbic feel of dining arell lind 123,-
000 cubic feel of kitchen area
Five hundred people will be serv-
ed al one time during the regular
session llnd 600 at bllnquets. On
Specilll occasions lhe dining room
Clln be divided inlo three dining
rooms. ElICh will have II cup sink
and a hot plate unil. The kitchen
will have its own bake shop lind
mellt preservation room and will
contllin Ihe Illtesl in food prepllrlltion lind hllndling
equipment.
The dining halt and men's residence are bUI the be-
ginning of the residence building progrllm lind plllns
cIIII for II lotlll of ten residences-three for women
students and seven for men, to IIccommodllte 392
women llnd 814 men. The dining hall will be large
enough to service all of Ihese residences tiS well tiS
tllke care of Ihe needs of Ihe dtly-time sludents. All
buildings will be conne<:ted to Ihe tlctldemic units by
underground tunnels.
All of Ihe IIcademic buildings on the campus tire of tI
fire-resistive Iype of constrUClion bllsed on tI structural
steel framing wilh floors of concrele on steel joints,
protected by fire resistive ceilings. Subdividing pllrti-
lions are of pre-etlsl concrete blocks. The foundtltions
and ground floor slab are of reinforced concrete lind
the outside wtlils of brickwork with buff fll<ing. The
cut stone Irim is buff Indiana limestone. All buildings
are heated from II centrtll hetlting plant with individulli
rooms lind deparlments under thermosltllic control.
The buildings are fully ventiltlted by supply lind
exhaust fllns operating Ihrough a system of ducts 10
each room. lecture rooms, Itlboralorles lind offices lire
evenly lighted to a high inlensity with fluoresc.ent
Rlr.IIT: Tilt; LlIlR ~R'
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MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY (Continued)
lighting fi"'ures. CompleTe 5ervices have been instal-
led 10 laboraTories for The supply of water. compre$$~
eel air. gll5, vacuum, power, etc. A distributing system
for clocks, program bells, Telephones, fire alarms, elc.,
covers all of lhe buildings, and elevalors have been
provided in The buildings for the U5e of staff and for
freight movement.
The UniversiTy financing and construction cosTS were
undertaken by Hanson & Han$On of Newark, New
Jersey and rhe Canadian branch of this firm, WhiTney.
Hanson. This is rhe firsl time in Canadtl that such tin
tlrrtlngement a buy btlck pltln over tI 2S-year period
-was instituted.
Ross-Metlgher, Qlltlwtl, were rhe genertll contrac-
lors. Newfoundland Engineering & Construction Com-
ptlny also ptlrriciptlted in some of the construction
work
The tlrchitects were Ltlw$on, Betts & Coish tlnd A. J.
C. Ptline, FRAIC, MEIC, for till but the science build-
ing. This Wll5 designed by Durnford, Bolton, Chtld-
wick & Ellwood with A, J. C. Paine, consulrtlnt. The
consul ring engineers were Brouillet & Ctlrmel,
HUZlllhibtlult, 1. Kursbtlll tlnd Jtlmes A. Kearns.
For the dining hall and residences Ihe tlrchilecls
tire ltlrsen & larsen, Winston, 5t1lem, with Horwood
& Guihtln of 51, John's, associ ale architects.
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The Greenspond Saga
in History, Soog and Story
GREENSPOND has had no official rec~ds; bUI withlhe co-operatlon of innumerable frrends, and es-
pecially Ihose now residenl in Greenspond and lhose
abro.lld who have kepI inleresl in lhe "Old Rock",
much hislOl"Y of Greenspond has come to me in a
sleady slream (It is perhaps 10 olhers to mention
names; bUI t must say Ihal Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Wrighl
have done lheir full parI in pulling Greenspond back
on Ihe map). There are many others-some do not
want Iheir names mentioned---bul I have to record
Mrs. Thom'" Hunt Jr. who h", been supplying mtlny
old and invalutlble photos of htllf a century ago when
her uncle, Ned HUlchins WtlS tin excellent photo-
grtlpher. Then there is the Rev. Garltlnd G. Burlon
who, in tlddilion 10 vtlrious dala, has supplied tI com-
plele tlrlicle under his own name.
May I venture to hope as we srill go ahetld record-
ing Ihe "Old Rock"-as Greenspond is tlffectiontltely
known thaI Ihis tlltempt of mine, over some years
now in this QUtlrterly, to lellthe history by the gather-
ing logether of many scattered facts, will conlribute in
some degree 10 keep fully tllive Ihe civic pride of
Greenspond. It is perhaps unnecessary for me to stly
Ihtll civic pride has alwtlys been abundant in Greens·
pood
t now sincerely thank one of Newfoundland's OUI-
standing historitlns who htlS sent me some data from
an old map on the earliest settlemenlS in Greensponcl
His leiter 10 me of June reads in part: "A book entilled
'list of Fishing Rooms in Bonavista Bay, 180S':' It
gives fOl" each Room lhe name of lhe owner, occupier,
etc. and the KC;ount of its origin, e.g. Greenspond:
tn possession of Ihe occupiers family fifty years. The
oldest of the severtll Greenspond Rooms is the Ctlller's,
staled to htlV1! been firsl occupied by Ihe family about
1770.
I have not yet seen personally this dtlta; but he
kindly suggests "You could perhaps arrtlnge to htlve
Ihe Greenspond entries excerpted for use in your
QUtlrterly tlrticles:'
II seems Ihtll Greenspond wu settled as tI ftlirly
Iransient Irading centre netlrly a cenlury before it WtlS
orgtlnized tiS tI socitll centre, such tIS having a church,
tI Itlw enforcement officer, a school tlnd resident busi-
ness esttlblishmenls. For example, the first Itlw en-
forcement officer was Or. John Edgar, of the Royal
Navy, who was sent as a Mtlgistrate to Greenspond in
1813, (See Prowse.)
The change from tI mere Iranseient trading centre in
the 1770's with very few residenls to one of an or-
ganized centre a century later. was slow indeed. B'.t
we musl camider thaI by the Tretlty of Utrecht in 1713
the French were given certain tretlty riqhts 10 use the
shore line from Cape B::>navista north. It was not unlil
1783 thtll this French landmark and right was trtlns-
ferred 10 Cape John around White Bay, So the settlers
in Greensoond up to 1783 were working under consid-
era~le difficulties so far as their main industry----eod
fIshIng was concerned. However, it is IT1O$t remark-
DR, ROSERT SAUNDERS, J. D. (Dr. Juris)
by RUlg::;a~~;I~o::~;;:'un~vee~si~:;~'I~o~~~a~
of law of 51. Paul and Minneapolis, Oiplomi!!lll
in Inlernational Affairs, University of Minnesota
\ fi,,~ .i.,..· of l'ultin l.l~nd LiShlh....<It.
able Ihal settlers did go and trade there and even
established fishing Rooms. (Ao Room WtlS a disti .,ct
holding or portion of Itlnd).
Perhaps we may mention Ihe fint nolice laken of
Greenspond as "a place OIl the map. U This we fi nd
in John Oldmixon's writing in the early part of "'he
eighteenth century. Mr. Oldmixon, in addition to "is
work on "The Brilish Empire in Americ~" (firsl edt-
lion 1708, second edition, revised and amended in
1741). Mr, Oldmixoo (1673 10 1742) there put out "is
amended edition, but his 1742 edition says in _01
O~
"These selliemenls began tit firsl at Cape St. Mer-y's
on the Soulhern Shore, and afterwards were scat-
tered along the COtist at eight or ten miles diSlar"""lCe
from one harbour to anolher as far as Greenspo.,d;
passing Cape de Raz, the most etlslerly point of
land on the island we come to (mentioning -the
number of houses and business E'stablishments)
Ferryland, 30; Ctlpe Broil, 12; Bay of Bulls, 20;
Brigus Bay, 6; Bell Inn (maybe Bell Isltlnd) 3; Toa d's
Cove, 2; Petry Harbour, 6; St, John's l::lwn, 1160;
(is highly honoured in being called a town),
Mr, Oldmixon, a prolific writer in his day, refers to
"Houses tlnd families when I fint published Ihis his-
t::lry" (1708) and mentions: Killtlvilly, 20; lorbay, 4;
Holyrood, Salmon Cove and Havre de Grace, 12;
Carbonear 30; Bay Virds, 10; Old Ptlrlikin, 6; Trirnity
Harbo'Jr, 12; Bonavista 25; Greenspond, 3
So it appears thaI Greenspond, the farthest no.rlh
")Iace, had three buildings on its shores
Mr. Oldmillon, in his British America, shows a rr-"Lap
of Newfoundland by the famous Dutch mao melc::er,
lhen sellled in london, Herman Moll. Mr. Moll sDe!!tts
if Greenpond- ·which is the names of the first settl en
-Green and Pond; and on his mtlp we notice in rthe
vicinity of Greenpond: "Gull Island, Cepe Fr~ls, lnd ian
Bay, B'cody Bay, Caple lsltlnd (This is just ins, ide
Greenspond harbour and familitlrly known as "CoPRP8'r
Island" never inhtlbited), Friswater Bay, Salva.ge,
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In the splice of a few yellrs Hull became e flourish-
ing communily. WrighT beceme. known as "Ihe f11lher
of Ihe Ollllwa." (Colllribuled To Ency. by Mlldge Mllc,
belh.)
Speaking of Hull, Ihe SlIme source sllys;
"Hull is opposiTe Ihe nalionel cepitel. Founded by
Philemon Wrighl in 1800, severlll yellrs before 8Ylown
(OTtllwa) WIIS firsT seTtled. (Bytown was called efler
Colonel By who surveyed lind laid oul the pi lice after-
wllrds known liS Cenedll'S Cepilal-OllllwlI).
Hull was named efter Hull, Englllnd, whence lhe
parenTs of The founder hed emigrilled 10 Woburn,
MasSllChusells
Drawing on The vesl limber resources of Ihe Upper
OTtllwll lind Gillineau river velleys, which exlended
severel hundred miles into lhe inTerior of Onlllrio lind
Quebec, Hull hIlS been Iredilionally known lIS one
of the largesl lumber, pulp end paper cenlres of Am-
erica, and now claims one of the mosl modern fine
paper plenTs in the world. In effeel, il is the induSlrial
cenlre of lhe nalion,1 cllpitlll IIreli. II is the County
sellt of Hull County .(Vol. 5. Grey of C,nedll, 1958).
I mighl also 3dd Ihet the Wrights of Greensponcl
were inleresled in sllwmills lind foreign Irede. Per-
haps more thlln h,1f a cenTury llgo, a Cllptllin Wrighl
of Greenspond died, while on e vOY&Qe to South
Africa end is buried there. (In my eerly erticles on
Greenspond, I make menlion of Ihis, of which more
leter).
We shall have more to sey of the WrighlS laler, and
will Illso leke up in more deleil lhe 8111ndford femily,
Ihe Hutchins, lhe Dewey's, elc.
(To be conlinued)
Flowe!" Bay, Green Island end Cepe Bonevisla. Mr.
Molt only seys "A New Mep of. Newfoundland by
Hermen Moll, Geographer" end gives no dale of il in
s big volume of maps, and being. reproduced by
OldmiJlon in 1741, we cen only say lust now Ihal il
was before 1741. (more deta leler.)
I h;~e~:dn~~s~eT~~I~e~:v;iv':7~h~r: ~~I~~ :
lne Edgar Family" in Ihe Quar1erly. Due to the feet
Iha! Ralph Wrighl, whos.e forbears s.enled in Greens-
pond and esleblished a business-of small par1 it
may be- but ,I has survived all Ihe ecooomic slorms
end changes, I Ihink il worth referring to lhe neme of
Wrighl. I well remember, es e smell but hungry boy,
silTing down in the shede of George WrighT's lobster
fllC!ory end ealing lhe 10b$ter bodies Ihal were not
used In his cenning process. While George Wright
hed his lobSTer feclory, Robert Wright, Ralph's falher,
had his "lin shop."
So lei us lake up four or five Wrights who have lefl
lheir mllrk nol perhaps IIny relalion 10 Ihe Greens·
pond Wrighls; bUI of the same general stock.
Perhaps Ihe mosl famous was Philemon Wrighl, the
founder of Hull, Quebei:, a pioneer indeed in Canada
if Ihere was one. lippincoll's magazine in an article
on "A Day Wilh Ihe Ollawe Chanlier Men" for Feb.
1880 (by Fred Malher):
"When Philemon Wrighl senl his firST rafl down Ihe
Ollawa 10 Quebei: in 1809, he cuI all his logs on Ihe
sile of Ollawa or no farlher away Ihan Deschenes
Rapids."
Mr. Wrighl is nOled in the "Encyclopaedis Canadiana
(Ollawli 1958) Ihlll:
"Founder of Hull, Quebec, born al Wolburn, Massa·
chusells, died III Hull, Quebec, June 2, 1839. Explor-
ed Ihe Hull dislricl before coming in 1800 wilh a party
of 25 men 10 s~llle in whal bel:llme known liS Wright's
Village or Wrlghlown, where Hull now slands. As
Wnghl hlld a cllpilel of $30,000, Ihe pllrTy WIIS weI!
eqUipped wllh loveslock lind tools. He immedialely
seT.up II ~rlsl mill lind II sawmill lind by 1804 had a
smllhy, Tlldor shop, bllk.,.house lind lannery in opere-
lion.
In 1807 he look Ihe firsl rllft of squllre limber from
Hull To Quebec. The "Union of lhe OllawlI", the firsl
slellmbOa! on the Ollilwe river, buT buill for him III
GrenVille. Quebec in 1819.
In 1806 he lind his associeles were grllnted one
:~~;~ :IT~~~~~:n:hi~r:;h~~~::i~~~d~;~o~~i
grllnl of 1200 ecres
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o'~n:.~l:7in~~lh:~ b:~~h:';ol:;~
hlOt,," of llor Inlth pro\1na of Canada
10 lhat of an anrinll rolony and proud,
lh,»Ugh small. dominion. The death of
the 1I0n0u"'ble Robe'l Ill'O...n Job. one
e>f thin: remaininll; ",ernben of the
1."Ri.bli<'e Co.mdl of "<cwfoundbnd
haJJnappet!anuther
The Legi.lati<·c (',ounlil or I'!,!,"
1l0UJe IORClher "'ith thc Ho,,~ of A.
!Il'",bll' ron$litule<l 'ewf"undland'$ hi
ClImer-al kg"'lau....: und... Ihe ron"itu
tion "'h;eh g;;t,'e us R"'f'OIl.iblc c:o.~m
Idnll in 1855. Whm ,,,,,r""ndbmd be
, ....... a tclf'l"',cming pr,,'inre or Canw
tnI9-l9IbeLcgiali,eCn uncil ....snol
1'C'<IOfrd
rhc l:IIe \lr Job bad:l numlxf ol
otbcrdiotil\Cl~ lIe ntcmooof
Ih.. ':IIional C....... '''''I.''' -hieh f...-
19+6 10 19-18 di.cu..r.t fo""" of IlO'
emrnnltlh:ll m'lI:'hl hcwhmillrd 10 the
propleof X""f"undland for lbei.cboire
,n a referendum. lie repracntcd Sl
JoIln'. f ..,n{ and, allhO\'fth hc W:IS thnl
in hi. ~'C1lti..", .. as:l hi,hful altcndanl
dt lhe !dSions "ud "'ade a calm and
,...;Uonoo<x>r"rihutionlothedcbun
from The hening Telegrilm
lie ....... :01"" cl_h (.nn<:<u'<I with
un" of lhe Oldeol bobi""""" in ","CWo
f"..odbnd. lbe firm of J>b Rrolh,,"
,,'hi<:h he joined in 11li'1,and ..-ho\c
!"esidmn be a..umed In 19-1'1 This
firm had it. o.igim .. ilh 'd",,,d lIul
Ie)'. a Ik.onshi,... m"". "h" e,,"'mC1lfC'd
hi. ""labli.hmenl ou Ihe ....,"Ih'ide of
"lj"hn'saboutI7:;(l. In 1777he,...·
o:i'ed a" apprentice fro", n""'>n.hile,
lIan'cdj"h"J"b, the palen",l gn-al
R:",ndfalher of R. R. Job. \\hen John
job martie<! Rulle", dauR:hle. ;n 1782
h~ mad" anolher patlnCnhip as well
lI('nref.,.th lhe finn ..';n lno"',, ~~ Bull("\'
Jib and ",cnl"alh il e",hrd jnl<)
j",b I\"'th""
lhe late \II. Job was al.., .--cbte<l ...,.
bloo>(\ Ii. "'nh ,,,,,'fullndlnd'~ K>'"l~t
patriot. Dr. Wil!i<llll Ca.--., Ihe ~fight
inll; doct"r"' W<l' hi, m~l(,rTI<ll pcal·gnnd
f;MhCt'.aliceslabliJhnl .. hrnhi'<ll>tt'lIO'
rhoma. Ram"" Job martil:'d lhc doclo.',
,bull'ht"r. J ....,., -Ihe fan"I, namc of
C;"'Wll ha' bcen pro"dl' bon,e as a
Chti~tian name by n,anl ",,,,,,b"n of the
lob family e,en .ince
rh"", distinCI;o". Ihould be sufficient
loron,;"c" e"Cn lhc u"... t \let>!iullhal
In I'" '''lI of Ihe 1I,...........bl<: R. B
J,Ib. a ,n. aiR:t,ifianl Ijnl wilh lheold
" ... r,,,,ndlan<l has been br,,"en. TbcTC
a,t' nol nun. placn in Cmatb. indrrd
lhe'" a.--c nol rna'll' plac" in -';o.lh
\",mo, .. he.e a bmil} <lnd a bu.in.,..
anti a tradllion. like thai "'Illl"lcd b. th"
namt'Job, t"is"
"'nn. 'ca," al!:O, Honourahle It II. Job
"'t"UI IOcuOlpile lh("IDrj'oflhat famil"
that hu,inr<_ and Ihat I"'<liti"" The
',...... 11 J"hu Job'o Fa"'il'" i. an in'
porla"l !,ine of ,,,,,·f,,undl.utd I'ftnnh
e~ut'meh 'aluable I<>(\a...11m 00 lillIe
oflhal .. indof=n1habratp.....l'\rd
lII""'h ftQ,lalni
IhM't'are ·<"Ia1 fi ..... and fam,lies; in
,,,,,f,..ndland ich ha'" ,o:n Ionll; and
inr;""l(, a..-.ciali'.." .. ilh th" f'COIlomie
politi<al and tOcial hi""n ,,f Ihis pro-
.ina I hr. ha.e in their puunaion
don"'..... '" and 01hCt' material "hieh. if
a ...·",hlcdandnolalrd ..·)\uloll ... in'"lu
able in h~ll,i"g 10 rC<:on.l.uU '''<In'' in
,kli"il(, p.. ,i""h of our hi,lU". lhtrc
i,auf>btiKaliononlhemeilhelIOOOloO
,1"~"'lChl'l o. ",al,· il a-allahle 10 (Om
pelel.! rncarchen 10 do il for Ihem
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"ajM C~I>UlIlJ Sfr Wil!ia,n r""' .. ;d Willi.om. ....CD.
""ThO' II ...... of Ka .... _ rrom a phoctlKRI>h by John W.....ki"'.
Parlla.....ntSt.ttI..
It'ling more Ihan mere territory in square miles. II
is IS Colonel lIke in his:-"KIU'S Ind our c.ptivity in
Russia, 1856", says:
"K"rs, lhe imporlanl forlress, which h"s so long
justly been considered lhe key 10 Asia Minor in
llny conlesl belween Ihe Muscovite llnd the Turk."
Now Ihe war wilh Russia afforded lord Clarendon
Ihe opporlunily 10 teSf Colonel Willi"ms' Illents in a
ne~ sphere by nominating him her 8rilannic Mlljesly's
Mililary Commissioner to Ihe Turkish forces al Kars
wilh Ihe rank and relinue of 8riglldier-Generllt.
8rigadier-General Williams found himself suddenly
plung~ inlo Ihe midSI of a defealed and utterly de-
morall~ed army, governed by PlShas equally incom-
pelent and corrupl. Colonel lIke puts it somewhal 10
verse 11'1& admiralion for Williams by lhe Turks; and
as pul 10 him by Ihem, thus :_
Sheike Shamie 10 General Sir Fenwick Williams:_
"In Ihe name of God the merciful lind clement.
From Ihe slave of God, Shemonil, to Ihe illustrious
and honour"ble, Col. Willi"ms, Commissioner in
the "rmy of An"tolia, Imperishllble m"y his emin-
ence lind dignity lie.N
II was lale in September, 1854. lhal 8rigadier-Gen_
eral Williams enlered Kars, lKCompanied by C"pl"in
A Memoir of M.jor-Gener.1
Sir Willi.m fenwi,k WiUi.ms of K."
IVlulI, iVova Scoti,.
Ile/pe,' to
S"ve tI,e E",p;re
by
DR. ROBERT SAUNDERS, J. D. (0,. Juris)
Gr"du"le of Boslon, New YOl'k, Columbi", Rutgers "nd
low" St"le Universities, lne College of l"w of St. P"ul
and Minneapolis. Diploma in lnternllliooal Aff,,;n,
University of M,nnelOlll
INs:e~:r:"di~~~U~:~~~~isSc~~~Z~7ju:le"gc:~~
tury ago:--n"mely, M"jor-Gener,1 Sir John Inglis, IOn
of , bishop who once h"d jurisdiction (II " bishop)
over Newfoundl,nd. leI us ag,in do honor to our
Nsisler province by Ihe 1e".N with The heroic slory of
Ihe defence of Kars. in lhe Crime,n W,r (1853-55) by
M"jor-Gener,,1 Sir WiUi,m Fenwick Williams. anolher
eminenl IOn of Nova Scoti" a century ago.
The gall"nl subject of Ihis Memoir w"s born in
Annapolis. Nova Scoli". He entered the Royal Artil-
lery. wilh milit"ry inllruction "I Woolwich. II WII in
Ihis Roy"l Artillery Ihat his f,lher before him h"d
all"ined lhe r"nk of lieut.-Colonel.
Commenting on the emminent services of Nova
Scotian w,rriQfS a cenlury "go, lhe lIIustr.lttd london
News of April 8. 1858 says:-
"Nova Scotia is justly proud of having contribUled
from a popullllion of 300,000 several illustrious
names in the role of nalional heroes. Chief among
Ihe sons whom she delights to honour may be men·
tioned Major-General Sir John Inglis llnd his gallant
uncle Generlll Cochran; Sir W. F. Williams of Kllrs.
Major Wilsford, who led Ihe llss,ult llnd was Ihe
firslto flU in the Redan al Ihe capture of SebIlStOPO\
llnd Caplain Parker who fell on the Sllme OCCllsion."
"The English Governmenl, wilh I view to strenglh-
ening the Turkish CllUse in Asill, hId determined 10
rend a 8ritish Militllry Commissioner to advise llnd
uphold Ihe Turkish comm"nders at Erzeroum and
K"rs. They selecled for this minion Colonel Wil-
lillms, who. IS an officer of engineers, h"d been
many yelln engaged in m"rking out the boundary
belween Ihe Turkish llnd Persi,n Empires, and who,
in Ihal difficult and laborious service hId acquired
an inlimale knowledge of Ihe Asi"tic provinces and
iribes."
These provinces 100, were ,Iw"ys, "s even now in
1961,,, vilallink connecting England with her strategic
interests in Ihe F"r Easl. The power that cut thai life-
line "I Kllrs and vicinily robbed Ihe Empire of some-
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Teesdale and Dr. 5.!Indwich. It may not be out of piKe
here to remark that, according to Prowse, in his "His-
tory of Newfoundland," Captain Teesdale KCompanied
lhe Prince of Wales (afterwards Edward VII) on his
visit 10 Newfoundland just a century ago.
Once in Kars Colonel Williams set to work to
organize for defence against the Russian army now
marching on Kars under lheir General Mouravieff. He
brought 10 light numberless military abuses at Kaf"$,
personally inspected the camt>kilchens, visiting the
hospitals, and set up more comfortable winler.quartef"$
for the troops.
As Waller Richards in "Her Maiesty's ArmyH said
many years ago, "any KCovnt would be manifestly
faulty which did not menlion the defence of Kars by
Fenwick Williams of Kars."
Early in 1855 General Williams had ceased to be
called HCoionelH when the Turkish Government had
conferred upon him the dignity of FERIK or General.
As spring adval"l«d the attention of General Williams
became seriously directed to the state of the Turkish
army now confronted with the Russians. But Captain
Teesdale was at Kaf"$ reforming the army.
The Russian army began 10 move towards Kars in
June. The army of General Williams amounted to only
seventeen lhousand men, of all arms, wilh forty-
two guns. The Russians hac! twenty-eight thousand in-
fantry, 7,500 cavalry and 64 pieces of artillery. Refer-
ring to lhese figures Col. lake says "I believe the
Russians had altogether 30,000 troops engaged, the
flower of the Caucasian army."
The defenders' time for real preparation against the
enemy was shorl indeed, as the 16th of June witness-
ed the arrival of the Russians before Kars. General
Williams soon became the life and soul of the defen-
sive army. The Turkish soldiers see him everywhere;
he is with the sentries at a menaced point; he is tasting
the soldiers soup and eKamining the bread.
Late in September the Russians are seen advancing
up the valley in dense masses. The correspondent
for the Illustrated London New$-{Nov. 17, 1855) sllyS:
"Our troops were in II moment under IIrms lind
lit their posls. In II few minutes Ihe whole visible
force of Ihe Russillns chllrged up the hill with loud
cries; they were received with II terrific fire of
grllpe lind musketry."
(See pholos here of Ihe Russilln Generlll lind
Generllt Willillms).
The Russilln IIrmy, Slrenglhened 10 more than 3D,·
000 men with lin immense pack of IIrtillery, by II flank-
march, reached a posilion a few miles soulh of Kars.
WHlillms SIlW thaI he would have to fighl with the
SPIl?e to throw up slrong ellrthworks and struggle
unlll every mouthful of food WIIS gone. He was now
the moral support of the whole popuilltion of Kars liS
well as the garrison
When in September he found thaI the few horses
left must i~evilably be slarved to death if lhey remllin-
ed tonger In the town, he resolved 10 give the cavalry
a chance of escaping. He collected his scllllered irre-
gular horsemen, gave' good feed to the horses and
sentlhem out of Ihe fort in Ihe middle of a dark nighl.
The majorily cut their way through the enemy's lines.
The Russians were soon Ktively employed CUffing
off the supplies meant for Kars, and watching thllt
fortress with the utmost vigilance. Soon lhey resolved
10 mllke a desperate '''empllo cllpture Kars by storm.
Their council of War unanimously resolved that the
heighls which commanded Kars should be attacked.
The magnificent defence on the memorilll day of
September 291h, is one of the noblesl records of War
of which hislory can boa;st. Decimated by famine and
disease, Ihe garrison vic1oriovsly repulsed the IIItKk.
In reporling briefly in Ihis the mud,.ted London NeW$
on Nov. 10-1855 said:
"After a desperale combat, which lasted several
hovf"$, lhe Russians were compelled 10 give way.
II could not be even said that they made a retreal,
for they rellred in complete disorder."
A torrespondenl for the London Times, Mr. W. H.
Russell in his "Complele Hislery of the Russian Wllr.~
has pul Ihis Russian defeal before Kars thus:
"The Russillns advanced to lhe assault--but were
met by a 'sudden sillughleroos fire from lhe para-
pets-Ihal Ihrew lhem into tonfusion and tompelled
lhem 10 fall batk-again, however, they pushed for-
ward and again they were driven off.H
"Mouravieff now chllnged his plan of IIltlld, and
dedded by a single bold effort 10 force his WilY into
(A,ntt:IOt 'loura,klf, the c.pC.... of Kan
-f...... a l>holovaph b) Wrinprtner.
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the city. He concentrated his troops around the
main enlrance in the face of a galling fire from lhe
besieged, His cannon th.mdered furiOl,J$ly at the
oate, which for a time endured lhe anault, but fin-
ally suddenly gave way, when, as if they had only
been waIting for such an event, the Turks and Eng-
lish unexpectedly rushed out in a $leady compact
mass and hntily forming into columns fiercely
charged the besiegers. n
FCK a few minutes the Russians were in con-
fusion, but the skill, coolness and steady courage of
Mouravieff were equal to the emergency. Hurriedly
oiving his orders, he dashed forward, at full gal~op
in the face of the enemy, call1Og, WIth a ringlOg
shout, on his men to follow. The examples of their
General was electric. With a wild huzza the Rus·
sians bore down as one man . "
"The two armies met with a staggering shock,
but recovered. 8y a happy combination of incidents
at this juncture the opposing Generals each succeed·
ed in calling off his troops. Mouravieff recaptured
his guns and opened them upon the Turks, who
T~ biMhpla« 0( Map Ctntnl Sir J. L W. 1~1u. .. C.B.
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however, under the mlnterly guidance of their
brave lellder, Generlll Williams, could neither be
decoyed nor driven from their position nellr the
gate"
"Meanwhile the embrasures in the walls poured
forth, upon lhe left flank of the Russillns a raking
fire. Calling at length to his men from the walls
and city, and making his dispositions to conform to
his plan, General Williams rushed forward, with the
determination to bring the action 10 a close by
risking 1111 upon II single charge. The expedient was
successful, The Russians, whose thinned ranks ren-
dered them unable to sustain themselves, turned
and were soon in full flight, leaving behind them II
great qUllntity of stores. The action was one of the
fiercest in modern history."
But though whipped, General Mouravieff was not
,nclined 10 consider himself defeated. He gave his
troops a few days rest, sent off fCK reinfCKcements,
and then returned to Kars, which he surrounded, and
lhen sitting down calmly determined 10 starve the city
Into subminion
Shut up from communication wilh the surrounding
country, lhere was but one prospect befCKe the in-
habitants famine. Weeks passed by, and the proviso
ions were all consumed. The people had now no re-
sources in Kars except their horses, these disappeared,
then their dogs, then their cats.
The "lIIustr,ted london News" in its "History of the
War 'lI,inst Rl,lssi,", sllid on Apt"il 5, 1856
"It was on the 28th November that General
Williams al last surrendered the stubborn Armenian
fortress, The heroic garrison had long been macer·
ated by the failure of ralions and by disease. Even
their ammunition was expended. In anolher assault
on the day of their surrender they would have had
no means of firing half a dozen rounds from their
guns, and they were completely past lhe power of
personal resistance "
"Under such circumstances it was thai General
Williams rode oul with a flag of lruce and told
Prince Mouravieff thllt he would surrender Kars pro-
vided all the courtesies and honours of war were
conceded to the garrison. Mouravieff listened with
allention to General Williams who threatened, if
various slipulations were not granted, to burst every
gun and destroy every millitary trophy slill exlllnl
in Kars,
"The Runian chief replied ... that he was proud
as an enemy to testify that General Williams and
those under him had immortalized themselves."
There WIIS no merit in longer holding out. He capito
ulllted and Kars was in the hllnds of the Russians. As
the latler entered the cily they were struck with pity
at Ihe ~Ie, ghastly, appearlll'lCe of their late foes,
who were drawn up in lines, in the great square to re-
ceive them. The Ruuillns were moved 10 companion.
They broke from the rllnks lind rushing fCKWard offer·
ed lhem their canteens.
AI once Mouravieff said he had no wish to wreak
unworrhy vengeance on a gillllant iIInd long.suffering
army, who had covered itself wilh glory, and only
yielded to fillmine "They must be splendid troops"
he said, "who Clln stand to their arms in this severe
climale on food such lIS thiS-II lump of brelld and a
handful of roots" (cited by Col. lake iIInd Nolan).
General Williams and his aide-de-camp rode over
to Ihe Runilln Cllmp and the terms of capitulation WllS
honourable to all. The Russian General ordered are·
past to be given 10 Ihe famished garrison, and when
Ihe English officers were about 10 give up their
swords, Ihe brave old Russian, wilh chivillirous cour-
lesy bade them keep them, observing that they well
became men of such heroic bravery, ,such gallanl of-
ficers and gentlemen (ciled in lIIushiited london News,
May 3,1856)
Notan, citing lhe speech by General Mouravieff,
quotes the Russian thus:
"Williillms, you have made yourself a name in
hislory, and posterity will stand amned at the en-
durance, the courage, and the discipline which this
siege has called fCKlh in the remains of an army
let us arrange a capitulation that will satisfy lhe de·
mands of war wilhout outraging humanity."
The capitulation completed, the regular Iroops were
to milllch out with colours flying and bands playing
TilE ~EWFOU"I)I•.ANI) QU\RTERL\
The officers were 10 relain Iheir swords. General
Williams and his whole staff, wilh Iwo Turkish offic-
ers, wenl over 10 dine with General Mouravieff and
hisslaff
Commenting on the surrender /I correspondent
on the spol says,
"lhe famine "ppears to h"ve been very severe
before Gener,,1 Williams resolved to c"pilul"te. One
ilCcount slates th"l " hundred men" d"y were dying
of hunger "nd privation and thaI "n English officer
gave twenty-sill shillings for a r"l. The little meat
Ihal remained of Ihe sl"ughlered beasls of burden
was reserved for lhe hospilals ... lICCording 10 "II
Ihe news (still ~anty) Ih"l we have yel received,
Ihe Russians appear 10 hllve behllved well, and even
generously. Surgeons, medicines, lind olher requis·
iles were immedilllely supplied 10 Ihe Turkish hos-
piltlls." (lIIustnoted london Naws. Jlln. 5, 1856).
The caplured IIrmy WIIS Ihen sent 10 Triflis which il
retlched on the 8th Dec. 1855, an eye-witness records
Iheir receplion 0111 Ihe end of their journey. It is Col.
Lllke who sllys:
"I never before witnessed curiosity so generlll
lind ellger ...the multilude had assembled 10 hllve
a good look al Ihe English prisoners. The Governor
of Tiflis received us with kindness SIIying what plea-
sure il gave him 10 meel officers who had conduCled
so gallanl /I defence /IS Ihal of Ktlrs, The /lged prieSI
insisled on proposing /I 10/lSt lind in II speech in
Russian proposed Ihe health of Alex. Emperor of all
Ihe Russillns, /lnd Victoria, Queen of Engl/1nd, amid
lovd /lnd enthusi/lSlic cheers."
The officers including Gener/ll Willi/lms were, as
W/IS SlIid in february 1856, senl into Runi/l. The
Illustrated london News, nole on Feb. 2nd,
"He, /lnd his st/lff enjoy lhe masl robust he/llth
/lnd continue 10 receive from lhe Runian tlulhorities
every mark of allenlion /lnd courtesy. By the last
51e/lmer from Const/lnlinop]e _ le/lrn thlll Gener/ll
Willi/lms h/lS been sent off to MOKOw, where he
will rem/lin /I prisoner."
The loss of K/lrs W/IS nol perm/lnenl for /It the peace
"Russill restored Kars to Turkey, /lnd in exch/lnge re-
ceived b/lck Seb/lstopol, B/lillcl/lv/I, etc., elc." (III. lon-
don News, M/lY 3, 1856.)
It WIIS Ihe relurn of Gener/ll Willi/lms fo England
11'1/11 m/lde him not only /I hero in Engl/lnd, but /lwards,
rew/lrds /lnd honours elso in Cened/l. His lIides /liso
were duly honoured. As I have $/lid C/lpl/lin Teesda\e
!ICcomp/lnied the Prince of W/lles 10 Newfoundl/lnd in
1860. Dr, 5IInwich "one of Ihe heroes of Kers /lppoint-
eel meeliC/lI /lII!lChe to lhe deput/llion 10 Mo~ow on
the occ/lsion of the coronlltion of lhe New Emperor of
/III the Russies, Alexander II" (III. London N_s, June
7 and July 26, 1856).
The covntry soon felt it had some undue fe/lrs of
Russia al Ihis lime, Good feeling returned and
we re/ld in "'The Epitoim. of N_s" for 1856 Ihat.
"Sir Roberl Peel, M,P. is /lboul to leave town, 11(-
companied by Lady Peel, for St. Pelersburg, in order
10 ellend al lhe coronalion et Mo~ow" (III. lon-
dOf'! News, July 26, 1856).
On his return from c/lptivity Gener/ll Witli/lms land-
ed al Dover wilh CoL Lake Nwho~ so nobly by
the side of Williams at Kars," and Ihe whole p/lrty
were received by the Moyor /lnd the Corpor/ltion (III.
london N_s, June 28, 1856.
His nal,ve province of Nov" $cOlie saw him l/ller
its governorship. When the lowering monument W"S
sel up for Gener/ll IsaK Brock lhe grelll hero of the
Wer of 1812, /lnd who fell at the head of his men "I
QueenSlown Heights in 1812 _ reed:-
"Men of high military renown, including Gener"l
Sir W. Fenwick Williams, Comm/lnder of the Forces,
Ihe hero of Kers, were /lssembled to do honour 10
the memory of the g/lll/lnl /lnd ltlmenteel Brock,"
It is cerl/linly nol out of piKe here to rem/lrk th'"
Newfoundl/lnd ought also 10 know of the gallant
Mtljor-Gener/ll Sir IUK Brock, for /I detllChment of
Newfoundl/lnd's own regiment, under C"pl/lin Mock-
ler, W/IS wilh Brock lit the caplure of Delroit in 1812,
lind IIlso in II dispatch Brock wu /liso /lble 10 s/lY:
"the fl/lnk compllny of the Newfoundland Regimenl
h/lve joined me" (see my arlicles in Newfoundlllnd
QU/lrterly on W/lr of 1812),
Wilh Ihe Princ.e of W/lles in Con"d/l in 1860 we c/ln
IIlso read
"The ROY/li pllrty proceeded 10 the house of Gen-
erlll Willi/lms ... where they all lunched. The
Prince, !ICcomp/lnied by the Duke of Newc/lstle lind
General WiUi/lms, took Iheir selltS in a large b/lrk
C/lnoe" (III. London News, Oct, 13, 1860).
B.,t before /III this the British Governmenl and pe0-
ple received Generlll Willi/lms wilh accl,m.,tion. The
Queen conferred upon him a beror'lelCY by the litle
of Sir W, F. Willi/lms of Kars. In the Hovse of Lords.
ElIr1 Gr"nville pronounced an eulogy upon lhe Gener/ll
/lnd his st/lff The House of Commons gr/lnted him lin
IInnuily of one lhoustlnd pounds for life. He was
/lppointeel Governor of Woolwich Arsen/ll.
On /In e/lrly visit 10 Woolwich on his relurn, and
where he re<:eived his milil"ry tr"ining, we relld·
"The Gener/ll wes continuously interrupted by Ihe
brtlvos and cheering of the usembled multitude
who crowded the slreet. NOlhing covld exceed the
cordialilY wilh which the Gener/ll w.,s greeled (Ill.
London News, July 12, 1856),
At Birmingh/lm's "Royal Ship Holel" he wu pre-
sented by the corpor"'ion wilh /In /lddress of con-
gr/ltulations. On /lrriving in London he WIIS rec.eived
by Ihe United Service Club of which he hlld been /I
member for many ye"rs. He W/IS later present III Her
M/ljesty's Sl/lle B/lil /It 8uckingh/lm p.,l/lce, Al the
Investiture held /It 8uckingh/lm P/Ii/lce he received the
honour of Knighthood of the Bllth for his br/lvery /It
K/lrs. He Illter Illid the fovndelion slone of the me-
morial eisle of Ihe new school Ch/lpel /It H/lrrow 10
commemorete the H/lrrow officers who fell in the
Crimee. The Queen ordered thlll the General HSil for
/I full-Ienglh painting" in the dress worn by lhe gllll/lnl
Gener/ll lit Kiln (Iss. london News, July 5, 1856),
At lhe IIrmy end navy club in London he refers
proudly 10 his "three-and-Iwenty ye/lrs in foreign ser-
vice" (Ibid). AI H/lrrow he notes Nlh.,t he hoped he
shovld nol be doing wrong in bringing with me some
of lhe men of K"n."
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The members of the Reform Club gave a grand
banquet in honour of the hero of Kars and the main
entrances to the dub carried "Kars conspicuously el(-
hibited in gas lighting" (Ibid, July 19. 1956).
Even while General Williams wn a prisoner in
Russia it was said;
"Rarely hn history presented to our notice the
~raUel flKt of a General more honoured in the cir-
cumstances allendirlQ hi, defeat than it falls to the
101 of most men 10 be in the achievement of the
most complele succen. Whalever human skill lIlnd
forethoughl left 10 its own resources, could plan-
whatever lhe highesl order of mofal courlllge lIlnd
of physical endurance could echieve--il will be
rellldily granted 10 General Williams and his heroic
garrison of KlIlrs. (Turkish, Polish, Hungarian as
well lIlS Brilish) Ihal in each lIlnd all of lhose qUllllities
they were lIlnd pre-eminenlly dislinguished" (III.
London News. ~b, 2 ·1956),
Col. lake, on lhe Spol. says "No praise of mine,
however sincere, can lIldd 10 the estimllltion in which
his genius muSI be held wherever the feats of British
arms are recorded."
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Speci.1 Notel
An overdue word of sincere thanks is due from me
10 Captain Harold Pelllrcey of lhe Royal Newfoundland
Regiment for shoWing on T.V. some el(trlKts from my
book on, "'Th. Role of the Roy,1 Newfoundland Regi-
ment in the 8a"l. of lIIke Eri•• Sept. 10, 1813." One
writing me slllys; I called ClIlpl, Pearcey to tell him how
much we enjoyed his interview. He slllid your book
is the only Memorial al all to them-the R. N. Regi-
ment,
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]izR QJJ).IJ1m.an Xnodui ....
r-- -I Robert Penny Newhook
\Jr In b.. arti.cle on lIarl-.r GBCC
in lbe Quarterh iuue ror ,"Ulumn 19!17.
I'~~ :!4, the lale W " \Iunn gi'eI the
n~me of Ihe builder of tho: b:o"l""
Qu"",n," ~. ar~rles '1e-ohook
·I"i. i. ~n error, The ma-ller builder
lor Ihi. ,co,.,l Wal Roberl Penn)' New·
ho.-k, He ""~, Ihe eldnl chilt! of Chules
Newhook (theil«Ond)anri hi. second wife,
n"", \'arth~ Penny. of Carbon.,..r. II., ....,
born ~l hi. parenti' home, New Hubour.
r B, and bapliloe'd thl:re in juh 182~.
.. hen two~1'I01d.
1 here iJ ~ rq>rodU<:lioIII of a pa.inlinS
,.frttn'~lonp:ort"28ofCba(,,·s"Se:ol
i~ Rool,- sho.,,-j"llhe Irtill'. original
inSl'TJp,ion whi<'b rndJ ill fol~ wBar_
que QI-O:... , 240 lon, auill 'ew Har
1)('"" Trinil, Ray, 18, Rober! 1', ~e..·,
hool., \liHler Builder.~ I ha"e oflen leen
Ihe ()r;!I"in~1 paiming and ill inKl"iplion
in \Ir, "unn',offitelintheBoa.rdof
lr~de IIllilrJing, 91.. jobn'•. The late
<:~l)lai" john I'. Horwood &imilarl)
11~1"', in his ~rtkle On page 270 of "0\'
"noe une of The II<>ok. of "ewfoundl~nd,
th~t Roberl Newhook w-u her ma'ller
builtler, ~nd ~.,." I&;S ill lbe da.le 01 her
launching
-\1-.1 1860, ODe of lbe LqUlali •..,
C,('uncihjoumalJ prinlJa lill of,-.,qd.
buill on ..'hleh eo.-ernmc:nl I-.nh wa.
p~id_ Includw iJ a ' ......1 al Ra) Roberu,
..-ilh Robert P. Ne,,'hoot :II I!H: masler
...,,;Ider. Thi. man "'u one of the lhird
.ulXnIi"e!I"CT,ecalionso( Ilrnl.-bjfalhe..
Icaln~1 .hll)builden in the Newhook
family of Trinity B~y ~nd Cree" Bay,
..'hich I, lhegreatelt family of shipbuild.
erJI ill Ihe historY of "e..'foundland
\'joon'"
H \q>lembn" 1961
John Cabot's Landfall
Sir~\'y heartinl ronK"'IU1~lioru on
~ot'r rn<J6t inlerahns Quartn-If-Summer
Hli,ion_ "indly lell Dr, Saunden I ~m
,err ""lbu'i.... li~ ~bout hi. ,..".,..rcb 011
--'''e Green.pond ~ga~ ~nd u\\'hen
"e..-founrJb"d lIelped Sou, Can~d~"." It
i'ac1:u,ic,
Tod~y, july 26, 1961 I gol ,,"ord from
lk Dnid D. True of Florida on bl,
r('("enl worl <HI lhe "A"i,R of lhe juan
de la Co&a m~p-whit:h iJ lhe definile
claim 10 "ewfoul1dland', landfall ..,.
j<ohn Cabot, Tbe IDCICIem intnpret.u;on
of tlK' ju~n de I~ eo.a map pUl Ibe ,.,.i.
u thea,..,a rq>rae'lllins Cape Racc 10 lbc
(,ulfof S!. I .......·,..,noe, 'low Dr. True and
Or .'llellon.S«n:lu")' Of Ihe Ilalolu)'1
'inci.. !> of London, ,,'llh joftn Daj",leller
ha,,~ (l«idcd lh~t the correcl o"i, i,
from Cape Race to lIami\lol1 Inl.,l; it i.
fi_'cd b) 1..'0 poinlJ San M~rro (IUllian
for St. Mark) Lui.ti~ (llalian for Abbe
h." L"i.) the \ugu'llinian wbo ...... wilb
100nCabotonoocofhi,vO)~ Tbil
mean, ,hal ...,... bi$lOT)' i, now bring
wrinen and dec:i<led upon-tbal john
Cabot', e~rl) "O)-:ogeo-lrom 1491 1(0 1496
are not beingc1arified. Today, Dr. True
lell, me Or. Skdlon, a "'orld aUlhority
On mop', ...ill be (orced 10 agr"", ... ilh
I)r. True. This, Uten, ...11I evenlually
~one€l Ur. L:oJ'ng's views, ...ho arecpu
the Cape Race-Gulf of SI I........renre
uis. When 1getafinal deci,iooonIhi,
mailer I ,,'ilI wrileyon,
(Dr.) L. J. jactDlan, MOftlrnl
It ma, be there are othen man "'l
""If inte'f'\lw in their renealop and a
·1 .. illinvlelOlp,
REV, ARTHUR }', aRETT,
Serond Pr""bylerlan Church,
Lockporl, New York
In a penon:ol leuer 10 DI., from Mr.
rotn (, W "'bhoume, M,P, aome yean
ago, he l.,lls m., Ihat he hal in hi. p<lQeI-
"~Oll a pi('Q'of pi...,c1apboa.rd uk.,n from
abuildingerecledbefo,..,theyeul800.
\h ,\\hoo"rne's falher ooughl lheir
Dpller rcade from Henry J. Earle about
1912, \Jr. Earle in lum purchased lhe
bu,in.,..ofjohnW.~n(djWI9O!».
II is my undenlanding Ibal Owm had
btoUgnllbe busi_of Slade-aDd Co.,
or perhap'CoJC and Slade,lxforelh:ot
In Jhor, Ibe gory of many of 1M immi
v-anls oc T ...il1inpte mUll Ix tied up
...ith t!H: hillOt'T of thoa>e earlr Ihippi",
fir""
Inlhi.wnt>ec:tiOftI am g,..,allyintet"Cll
W in ,I>e trade Ihal wa, orriN ... be-
I..'cen Poole and Twillil1gale al-.l lhi,
periotl for il '" 1l>O~ lhan likely Ihal
fd ....rd Brill,:II did mny Olbers, mull
ha'e rome O'ler Oft OOC of Iht!Ie 'hi ..... P'
loqu.e in 18i; rq>OrU mal j. SI~de and
Co" Col< aftC! 91ade, alOMlnlf otbcn, ...ere
lho:' priocip;tl merchants In T ...illinpt.,
~I-.l ,bat ti....,. Tnde belw«n lh~t
1)Ia«al1d Poole alitlheighlal-.l
l~", Joon Sl~de 'ho diw 1792, had
'I...... relalionship' ..·jlh l'ocM. In 1S4:;
"'h('lllli,hopFeild OOlllle.,.,uwSl. Peler',
L ~al of _th_e_N_o_rt_h'_'__----'
Sir_,Pk<ue find~ my 'ub!crip- l~nd, .. hn1 ~ ,.,.... m~n. ~nd Idlled al chun:h. a R. SI:odc preelled 1M dlurdl
'ion 10 Ihr Qual1etl)' .. hich I b:o'-e "";0, ' .. illinv'" which is abo mr ~n birth· wi,h ~ commun;on 1e1,
W 'hrough tho: ,enetOlily of a Toronto plaC"'_ lie w"" born 18l>4 ~nd diw "pril
friend fOT lhe pall ..,.,.,..,.1 yea... i, U170, ~nd is buriN in SI, Petet', C. L
I .."",Id like to rompliment Dr. Robert (e",.,I"'1', "onhlide, Twillingue. T ..,o
\~unden for hi, informlti-.e ~nd "..,n. ullt<'r loung men, n~med Roullet and
documenled ~g~ on Gr«ltJpond. Indeed I ulher, follo..·w ~nd livw ..'lth him Illl
he Ie.. the p.. llem for limilar mono- of .ge, In lTlCinl\" Ute binhpl~ce o(
!l"r.phl<.>n olher (",nmU"iliesi" "Bril~in" d u" forehear in bl!1"l.nd I h...e ",.eh·
Oldesl Colony.~ .~I a" imp......,.
for my p;trt I ,'-'Id like 10m.,.."., to
pUl logether and fleOOUnl lb., ~nn~ls of
".,.. k'undl~nd'i "Capilal of 1M North;'
I willingale. known to oIdlimcs as -roo
hnl{Uet.~ P!"OOoY', m~p as !ale ill 189S
U'-Q Utis I1a...." M.,...,.. is that it W2I
namW b,- Fnmcb Killen alter a poin' of
bnd on tbe" W roMl of Brillan,,"""'"
lhe Engl.4h Chanrod aboul 200 milo f .......
1"0 Ie, It i, ~bo of inlerell 10 DOle thu
lhe f~mou. opera lin,er, Ga>lJina Slet·
li~ of T ..-illingale, ~1I",h~ the "'onl
loulinquet~ 10 her n~me.
\1, grnl-grandf~thet, Edward Grill, i,
,upJl"""'(1 to ,,~..., OO<ne from Pool." Eng-
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Log Raft Built at Lomond, Newfoundland
By W. l. CHIRQWIN
F6.vo,.rite of Can.pers
All Across tI.e IsI6"ul .•.
EARLE SONS & CO., LTD.
I PENNYWEll RD. DIAL 9-1157-1-9 ST. JOHN'S
TilE 8riti~h hla has al.. a'"$ b«n de·pmdent upon thoe impon of lumba.
'ioltwvod from Canada. "'ewfoundbnd.
and t.bc- Scandana,ian Countm. hard·
wood f...- the Tropiu.
Prior It> World War l ...il;ng'·~1s
carried pnoeticallr aH lbe lumbu. blu
In 191~ "'h~ lhoe~, SUl'TOtlnded
lbe hland with submarin... !he Allml
Hwcl WU no malch for thc attackcr
l)«p sea steamen could "",t be sparrd
for tbe lumber lradc. as submarines and
mIn... ..-crc lakins "<"ry Ma,'y tolls of
the ,hipping u they approachrd the
Island.
,\11 anilaltk ro.aSla.l Slc.mers 'S wcll
as sIca", fishing trawlcrs were command.
eer",] for mine sweeping the NorlJl Sc.
and theCaUlal area of thc ..land••tllhc
deq. ",a Sleamel'l were needed to keep Ihc
....ppH... coming for Ihe " ... of the Nary
\rm,' and the inhabit.ants. \!>nylteam.
en "',,", rompellrd to Cn,...' dtd ....dI of
lumber from this sidc of the \lbntlr
for the troops in the trenches in FT1Ince
l'he lrmd.... wne a regular quagmire
rbe IoJr of OOtioms had bM>me It>
~I b, lbe middle of 1911thatlbe
Brililh :lUloonl;'" rnlUcd Othtt IDC'ans
...... Id ha'c 10 belnnl. t0l;'tl pit limber
f". lhc 0»1 mines. Fir"'and_~ean
.roal wu""""""'liaIIO tbelif"ol'
the rount ... iU food. ne RO'<l1 "'a....
and \len:hant Fleet med roal aI_en
li,d•. It is different DOW
Bl .... rty 1916 the Scandana"ian Coun
Il'1('l wen: Kt><:ling rafts of lop aCCOll th"
'orlh Sea U,..ICT u",.. , Th~ raflS ar
ri.t'l] al ",.nv ports on lhe <:all roasl,
Ilnli "'," onc of the main poru, being
.iluated 10 close 10 .hecoal ",i"". in
lhel\'onhof.:nglaud. LalerinlheY".r
il "'u e.ident th.l mOre limher would
bellee.lnl,ad'·e-rliscmcntllal>j..... red in thc
Can.di.n and ", ...foundl.nd p'pen ~
quesling ~q"iries re the shipping of
raftsofl<'!f'lOlheLuited KinKdOm
han 1'b,I~l of ~Of"lh S,dne,. a regular
enth""a!'!ic promolCT, "' ... lhe .d. lie
<ommuninlu~d ..ilh lhe add,.,. gi',," ror
funi>CT panicul.... and "'~tuJollf an
nrde, from a combinalion olcolliCTi.,. in
En«IJo"d wu '<:ai.rd. lhe amounl was
.UOO OOIds (3:!000 nrmc lorti of limber)
lhe n.ft had 10 be buill in the thape
01 a rilfoi' and capable of carninl ~OOO
lono of fn:i«hl in lhe «nue of the n.ft
.nd propelled In an oil mJon"" enginc
It would cam a 6 inch glln, .IId h••e the
ncca.s:rn accommodalion for Capt.1Il Jond
C,..,.... The k\g'I <'OU1d be any Imwth
butnolleMlhan5indtesindiarner.er
aDd eight fttllong. the ba~ 10 be Id"t
\Ir B.a,"'" drew up plans 10 comply
.. lIh the requirements .nd patenled hil
blueprints under lbe n.rru: ol Baylo:,-
\Iari ••e Fn:ighl Tnmporl.- Ihs ""<.>m0:,-
w:>. " H. Lockwood, During lhis ptt-
iod oforganialion he ..<II buly locltinl
a guod limber u ..... The Iocalion h.d
10 be considelrd IO.S 10 inchode a good
Iheltered spot as well u. mO!W co,,...,,,
ienl proxin,ill to lhe raft, Al lhe IamC
lime he got in louch with "'Ihc Gall
.:nginc I.: Power Co. and Chari... 1-. sa·
bury &: Co., New York. U.s.A. for a 250
horoepo"'cr marine engine, '"The $j>ttd.
"")" Ga. Er.gine WiU lhe choloe and de-
lh'ery price ....s qUoted
In lhe correspondence a \Ir, ROIl "'as
menlioned as baring h.d penonal InICT-
,i"".. "'ith the Cas EngillC Co
&furc :\Ir. 8 .. 1")' oras .ble to obtain
fin.nci.1 bading word ..'al reui.ed fro..
Engl.nd. 10 mal.e lbe 101: raft It>lid,
eli..inaling ca"lO and ",,«ine spaR'. aDd
10 nolif>' tbe mineR rrpre:lClltati"eI when
VAN CAMP'S
Be~nl wilh Pork
the rafl ,,<IS rnd) lor..,., rhe repre
iIIlal...."....,.,1<I lhen arrange ror a aea·
pngtugIQ'QW;tlOEnt!rland \Ithough
lhe destination is ""'t mentioned it ora.
.""lUral to. ume it would be Cardiff.
Wak$. as this i.aJOOd R'ntT1lI pon for
lT1ln~alionofthelumbc-r10Walt:l
.nd~and
Some chJo.>gtS had to be made: in the
plans to romplv .. ith the onl" fO'l" a
.lOlid raft. by .... rly 191; \lr. 8a,1ey had
fonncd • Con'p.n,. mostlv from North
Sydn~.il ..asna11lI'dand "'llisterrd"'The
Globe: Timber and Tran.port.lion Co."
Sen:ral mell from Norlh S}dney in·
cluding I'elc, Jobe and lwo olhcr bluk·
S",ilhs Wenl Wilh hi", 10 Newfoundland.
The .rea chOl'!:n 10 build the rafl 'oI':U
.1 Trollt Ri~er. Lomond. Ronne Bay.
lhc firsl onle. callr<1 for ;,000 cordi
of timber bUl Ihe ch.nge in lhe pbn.
madc it possiblc for 100 cord. more. nc
lotat number of logIi" the rafl..-a.cJo.:
10 a million. ThI' raft ".:1.1 w<»"a1 and
int.",."t»'en ,,'ilh "8~, 1 t2" and S/8"
muDd iron rods:all ...eltled togethCT. The
pc-rpertdkular. IoolsillldinJoI aDd tn....
'''eRe ro,h ~ fi,e fttt lpJ.n. tol:al
..'right or lbe iron ,od. ,,-, ora. t..·~t,.
CORDON BlEU
Me.' 8.111 with Gr.vy
"DisTrib ted by
Newfo ndland's
Foremost Distrib.... tors
of Fine Foods:'
- -- -t
SOLVE YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT PROBlEM!
A subscription 10 the NEWFOUNDlAND QUARTERLY will be
welcome to old friends away from home or 1I visilor 10 our
Island.
ALWAYS A WELCOME GIFT
Send Subscriplion to
P. O. BOX E4S19, ST. JOHN'S
An .tI••dive greeting cud enclosed with .11 gift ~bKriptions.
LOG N.A~T (Cnn.in,,"")
'OIl1.'h""ffl'<>p('a"<lir",,,hamfaJ'
minK" aro""d .h" fini~h«l rob w<:rc ad
di,i""al
I, ,00/. allQ",I""'l>OIllh,.o build
thcraf,andprcpl,,,i.forittjo,,rne,
ac...... the 'tbOlli' Ih" 1"111bc""",n
.tartiulI; fdl"'lI; ,h".reo in \I ••,h 1917.
Ih" lOSS ...M'( 0... ,«1 .»OOn ,he ti,,,. w
lhe mo...,.•"d wi,h Ih" h.-lp ur ~nal
rultinfl; <TIft in th" harbour th" Iofo w.,.,..,
lOWed to th"nf.
Then:' "TI" .boo" fon, men t"mpl&l'cd
In .he buii(h"~. _I> from ''''''00
Lomond. 1he n.""'" 01 «ltnf" .,,, ••
fo>l ......,.,_
Wilham 'lCho1l
1100..... Wilen
'lbcn.ndjlloCObPa,n"
C~\IlI"""U
....,.,... Jobe ,'o<lh ",d""',
William" I-Ien" ".nlt
Hen" 'til
ja....". R"id
So~_ " <,.,amo,,, Ihocnd
JtXln"C~Crct<:h
jacnb \1.;0.- of LO'<lC'nd infnrmal m"
.h•• he bch",,,,1the n.mnor """"","Orth
~"d"", men W"",, \lc(.rqjt"". \lann. \Iac'
QUCftl.nd WallO!«
When comple'ed lhe ,~" .... no..•.,..
.nd anchoorcd in Ih" ,,"Y. The ""P~
"""u.iH:lI(O'<.h,,\I,n('!linF..nll:l.nd_",
nOlJliCti ."d • llul,h tk.'p In .uK the
1..cl>u~"_,h•••rrcdlo.wlOW.
In ,h"""ti.'lIof 1918 lhel"It ....ICti
0'" of Bon"" ,,", in be.'itiful WCI.he.
wi'h hcT ,ow, H"""",,,,. ""C'" "Orm
camc up whet. ,h." wnc just twenly
miles off Cal""\,,~uillc. ,..... Capt R....
on Ih" w('!lt , .....1 of '''''·foundbnd. The
"'ft w•• ,.~in.tlf an awful bellinI. finlily
thc afl'" end looIc"Cti a"dlh"logsbcg"n
1(> b'cal 1\. Th.. "''I: prot:...ed<'d wi'h
'h" fo rd hllf and ma,1e 'orth S)d·
Il"".ndoorillgoff,he:-';or,h'>,dn." \la.
inc R.i1 ..'a, fO'< ""P.in. thc -.hip"'fi"hrs
fromlh"H ...lgo<h""."d~~.he
jnb in • "'cd<. The tug once mo..., ••ned
for Ensbnd "'itb he. 10 and 'he lu'
word TT'tti'ed ...... "\11> 11.· .. hen 'hc'
wc"' off 'hc South C....01 of '".. found
land. Here Ih.. bo<>I< dota. If .hen:'
" no fun""'" ..... rd
Ih..'cbftn;nloudt .. ilhth"'~{'OaI
polIn'< in Holland. bu' u"l"nun••ch .11
.h"i. f'ttOf'do ""cre dnlro'Cti. f"", ,can
......''''''" lhe m..;n d,1... broll" dUri"'l!:
• lC"""'" ..orm in 'M 'or.h ""'" .nd •
1.t'3"partof.herountr,· ..... floodcd
The ",ft a>nu,inetf .11 lOn. ol 'imbn.
"""'lad:, Sopr\Kl(, ....k, pint, m.ple. juni
f'<'
\If. jeans of Lomond cd In hi.
leu..... to me .h., tM 101 nl ~ well
..nd Mroo~' buill, i. had IT' " I!~
..~hoti.lon"'land~i."di".1
built h.- .he ted 10 'M docd.••nd wlom
buihall ablcs.ch.in••nd rod....,.,..,
'iJf"ened ...ith ,uTTlbudlcs
11w: JX-ible au.., of.he nil 100Im
.....nd rominl!; apan _ bet::a......he
1t~"·"",('Ird"r",1 ,,,f,,,tl,,·i,h.h,,barl
Irl. on. "'h"h benmc lOgJ' .nd •••h"
nft 'har"d in th...torm • g-real dcal of
,he bark " .•• rubbed off. rhi. n""raU,
1oot·""'I,loe3'ffl "'V"'.ndchain......
"'1Ii"lI: in the "of<>rt"nalc damll/l:t' 10
the raf' On its lim I,,!: of hCT IonS
JO"""
1M nt. w•• nn,h • ...bmarine u
on;' oo'c fIfth <>f Ion ........Ixn~ "'alc"
!>he had a n'l!; pole wloiC"h R.... 1M nall:
h'd...ntlca.ticdl'~"'lthll:h..... niJrht
\!;l", In ' .... I""ndb,nd bcWb the
R.(;\lp lhe,e. madc i. J"""i..... 10. me
.ol!'="dcl.ilcdara>t>n•• of.hehislOnol
tM 101 nft. to ..·ho"" I ."ll""tefull~ in
drilled and "'p«i.1I~ 10 \I •. Douri••
\I •• ...,.,.,. 'orlh Sod.,.... nephew <>f 1M
la,e \lr. h~ ""'I.......ho .....nn1mc'he
otijpnalp"""",oflhebuildintloflhtc
of<
p.in.. of.hex" pho"'ll:raphs IS ..ell a•
,hi. 'ff.-.rd is now in 'it. john'•. , .....
foundland \Iwcum b' l"ftl".... 01 .he
'o...hi.....nd lbo in ,he X..-ict Junior
Collcw-' I.I!>r.ln in 'hd...., (or u,fctcq>
'''S
It Pays to Rememher...
~
for
WALL PAPERS AND PAINTS
Tin: IIo£WFOUNULANO QUARTERLV
Tlu~ 8011#./8 of Deatl.
It.t'f~·l a 'lr~,eb of ...nd a. 'Otlbo:t-P Ib' ... ht'f~ .bt e~1 llltnine _ ....
I' btu.ll a. "'Ib, in ipftOItal iigb'. and mollmflll monoI~
\ ..<1 ,hf' k ...~I, u.n,b lie cold ~nd I'e> .. "h ,he gri" of dfild m<'\'l'. """'rio
\~d~~:"::';:h~,.;~~:rrt;'~"~e,,:r.,,;:.::~ .. :;~~~et~:::1 I.... J
\nd n'gh. gn'"" dul a. ,h~ piu of h~ll and damp a. a ooHitlnl 'lhroud
I "" III .I>r ikiff ";Ib Slipper I)'e~ '" "'ait th~ ria"" of <la'
\> "ind died do"·,, can,.,. "ild ,,·,i,d .hrid. from ,h~ mllrl of 1I,~ "",e, .... "
I ~"."e,M 'h~n. and i' can,., again 'Gl,tt. cabl..·• kng,h .".,
Ihe·l,I·I,.,rfi..n;.-I)gr..pcdm'·"".11lli"'p"I""''' .....'r.i'';
Ii'. dead ",an·.,oi.,.,. for (;od's <3le. h",·.dot;·' mor:k .. ",,,,1 i" I'ai "
\H'llg~'ou'ofh ..r .. or Ig,utlrkar ,,· .. ·lIl>cca"ghl i,; a h"rriea"e
Quickh "... left tha' gh<>o'll pl.tt a< br'~e ,h~ cri"'..m da''''';
llt~ ,,,,, <.m.. "p in ...,olthkri"lI" fi, .. Irk... drmon .., .. i' .h",,.,
We " ... , .. ,"',,., '00 'OOn.b. ,h., H'n' 'lOOtl. h"rrican.. "'•• on
II", i•• 'al.. of .he Sando of l)(o.th .nd ,h.. ,oice of m' ..~n;
\ ~nd h~ld b, ,h.. ,...-.""... f..ll ..ho dwell b' ,he 'onhan ..-a
\nd"hal hi'((Tt"a'gnndsirr,,,ld him,'''''''' <iliWr Oick 1<:>ld me
1 ...... '"..nl nd~..nl'·fi< "',ht'_'hof\~,... la' .
tun fo,n >hi hadga'l>.-n-d , ,.., from fruil!ns ....rrh fo "
'"_ .-an,., from Ibt porn of .\ulon .nd ..-.. frna Do, .., ~ i.
.... ,h....., Ion-.: "fft.o. dr",hhl.. nrlra h"ng 0 ..... sborr .nd ..... ;
Ibt""'b1alnlIhrough.cioudn,p.'bl...... i'hou'brroe'oalbl:
,.,. ~'en th~ roolinK !><n,h thn coma ., ,he do~ of ••"mnKT da.
'·ftlI'.,II, «>en. and ...·n......, lh...,. 00 g1'Oll,hd. nr~ 10 drown
I h.. Ailon curwd 'heir ..,jl Ill 'uh d.ti; malign.'" fl'Oto"
Ihe> hl<lfl«l for ,he lif.. of • p' kx", ~lId ,h~ l,,~ of • oirm '0""
'\ .. p""'e. 'he' !'>id. but d,"~I,beT, (..0<1 i" lan-.:uagt",..." p....fa ..~-
to', il blow ,h.. 'lhn''''' I....m 'he IIrong'l b1orl.l .nd b.-nd th.. "''''' .. II. , .... i"
.... nd ;, -.:> no ",.n oo"ld hold. lllife ~pin~, ilt mig'h" sm.in
"'luid ('.m.. at I~>t. mo~ plc,,'iful 'han lno,,'" b.-for~ _
I he' (1""1{ '0 00." alld ,hil" .nd ehail.~. Ih")' dllng '0 ....<h dnpI''''!!: ..... r;
\nd '1'" black juice ill ....(h llea"'a"', (ar.. a< II~ ",alii"" jigged and ''''''e
\, tlarln.... f.. 1I ~" .."ful IIor", i" f",,,, Ihc OJ><"11 ...a.
\ 'i'lal wa"e of I..mll fe.. ' rolled On ,h~ .ho,e 10 I....
\ud 'hip' a"d "'~u ..·crc hurled \() doo'" In dr....d c"'~"n)phc
Wh", call.. alld p"rpl~ ",on,i"g .houe on .... lid and !{1"....n hill<id...
\\'cd....I ..hipsandmanglMd la' pil l.'lineofhigh""'tid..I" m.d I".d~_" of ."';,hnl\" nd .h hltlMlred ....m..n diM
II,,,..,, 'hrough the n"n wh..., ll"',.. nd ..... 11••,,11 '0 th"nd.... on th......md
(.rim ...lio of Ih•• nighl of '.."m .,e ....,.. .mid 1M u.oo _
\nd.""'"lf....ndproftudi"ll'brrc.f\o.h~h"m.nhand
HART SHOES lih .11 other
qu.. lity goods from tM
ROYAL STORES LTD.
UNCONOITIONALLY
Jhe
ROYAL
STORES
LTD.
Your UOUM for- \'a/LU"
(),. dan.", ni-.:h15 , .... , ......... ,Pi« ")IIndo f ....... lhe "'ACT b,n.
I h.. en of ....... who dun! ,beT. C..o<I, .nd fiol1lT Iorg<mds u.,
T...., .~ doomnI 10 .... it .nd .....m of "onn "n,il lheJ~I D.,
"Ill un 'b" ..n<hof ....o.. l>rm Ib' ,h~ c'·.....n' ""f'''le InOLIIn,
' .... b....,.l, ., nigill in ....n.. h~••nd moumful mono'<>na,
\\he~ 'Iw: Io<Kh antis I... mid and ~ wilh gril, of dead Atm's 00......
w..terSt. Oi..1 4 I 1 1
NEWFOUNOLANIl QUARTERLV
KNOW YOUR
Minister of Public Wo,b
HON. JAMES It CHAUCfR. M.H.A.
01 \LKER, HO:'\' J"'-\ll'.... RO'-,\W.
\111 ..\ (S<. lbroe Di,trict) , 80m Od....
boT 12, 1912 ~t SL john'•• 'fld_. lIOn of
\Ir. ~nd \In. J R. Ol:auD<tt, bOlh Rri,W.
Educa,td ~t Bishop Trild Colltte. Sl.
John',. "'fkI~ SL .\OOtni·. Co11eF.\UtoTa
Ont~.--io ;\I~rritd ;\latprrt. d~up.crt" of
\fr. ~"d \In Go:lq;t Bun of B,.. Robttu,
Onobtt " 1937. Th,er childrnt R;ch~rd
~'1l"'. jill "larg:orrt. Timothy j~"I>CSB"".,., mining politia• ...,.. \I~n~«ins
Ui.-..:tor of Ch~llrt" Ir Co. l.ld f'int
cl«ltd 10 'toorotmdlolnd If_it of.u
_til> 1!H9 'ppotntNl \li"UIlrt" of
11('/11110./9-19, \ltnUtttof Eduation 1951.
Rc~l«1:td 1~:;1. 19".>6--1959. AppoinlM
:\ltniloltr of Ealaomic Dr-dopmml. 1956.
\""'Sltt of Public Worb. 1957. Oul»:
\I_ic. £.Ib, Iblh llall Golf. Ci~' Oub
~nd L:ouritr Oub. Rt<ttltcio<a; Y~tin«.
rt.'"nl;", ohoo!,n!. I.'!>tnl Church of
t:n"'~nd. Rftidtntt: 101 to,", Road, 'It
J"h,,',. ,nd
HON. BEATON J. ABBOT, M.H.A.
Minister of Municip.1 Afhi" .nd Supply
\1100"1'"1, IlEATO:-l j.-\lini'ltr of Mun
idpal Mfai" and Snpply, Ne"'fonndl~ttd
Go'·ur,mCttl, Born aC Mn'lIra'c H~rbo"r
Ott April :thl. 1903. ''In of Samson and
Ellen Abholt. Eduealtd M"''I"n,c liar·
lIonrl/illh School and MClhodislColl~.
Sl. john'.; lhr~ lcan bw al La Salle,
MJrricd. Children: Audrt} (\In. Gto.
Powcll) ~tld Edward CuI (\1.0.) Scho,,1
lcuhet for thi""",,, ,·cors. lJi<trkl Magi'
lrale for :II 'cars. It ... ignNl, entemd
Smallwood Cabinci with portfolio of
l'uhlicWdf,rcjnly2ntl, 1956. WonOis·
Iricl "f Ga"'kr in gcn~ral el~lion Oct...
her. 19'>6. Ilca111~ M;ni,tcrof \fn"ici"a!
\ffain ond SUI.ply I" MOj, 195'1. So-
drliu: A.F. &: AM" L,O./t, and B.O.
I!.lu. Rtligion Unil~ Church. R~._
~~:\~~::\~~ ~;:;: ~~~."~I'SjOh~,~itlen~
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUAIlTE.RL\'
LAW MAKERS
HON. JOHN T. CHEESEMAN, M.HA.
Mini...r of FiUoerin
CIIEES£..\l.\:oI. 1I0~, JOH~ I, MH.A
IBu~-laPoile). Born \ ...... 9. 1892.
:~ '";:::. ~~r.Ba,:, ~;:';:~~~'C~
m... bolh B...... £duane<! Port Au
Bras E.lt1Dmuor,SchooI. BiJhop FrildCol
\rF. SL john·s. Wtd. ....a~ Mona.
dau!htltT of llor late .... r and 'h~ Jobn
lud\o... lilt eme. ,Rd.• It» Iwo 10M.
P~lt Crand "a.,u ~y of L:nile<!
filhnmo:n. """,bon". B.a.II\' lIall,. Golf
Club .'i",t el«le<! 10 "....-foondbnd
lIotueof,'_blr llH9\ppo;nUldMin-
ilte. of .~lJht'rio 19!16, Oturdt of En,-
~~ Rf'tidmtt, 12 Elm Platt. 51 John'••
HON. MYLES P. MURRAY, M.H.A,
MURRY, nos, MYLES I', MII.A.. the e"d 01 lhe \hr ,,'ilh lhe nnk 01
Q,C., Miniocr of J'ro';ndal \fbi", a",1 Ui/ltn UeUlena'tl. Was "'ember of the
""Iidto. c..:"ual of the Go,ernment of Itafl of lhe J)eparunerll of Ju.. i,", from
Newfoundland. Born at M,,",,)'s I'<md. 19-4~ un Iii he Wal elttlC'll into the HoUle
I'anu/lal Co,'e Road. Oc,ot",., 1906. the of ,\!iI~r"bll' for ,be Eli'lliet 01 .'et'}'land
..,t, of Michael and Mar)' MUTT)'. Edll_ ill 19~2: appoilllCd Mini ..e. of Provmdal
ntC'll at Sl. Ikma,'enture'. College and the :Hr.i", the $.1me )'ear, ~'arried in 1941
Memori.l Uni"e",it)' College. ~llldied law 1(' Mil' l)()reen Whitaker of England.
in the office of the late W. R. Howle)', Chi hi..,,,: Neil and Ali".ir. \lr.....nTT~y
Q, C.. and the late J. O'N, Conroy: ailed bas been ,'cry prominent ill Canadian
to the Bar of Ne..'follndlalld. 19"0 l.egion aff.i,.,: he i•• ".51 President of
.nd pUClised law at St. JOh,,'I, flu.ii'/l .h~ J',,,,'i,,(ial Command and i. at p=t
.he -Semnd World \l'ar, Mr. Mllrny ..,n'ld a m~tnb~r of Ihe Oomi"io" Council: he
i" the Wth Regiment of lIe"l ATliI1~ry i•• ",e",ber of the follo••dnl clll"':
later ,nnslerred to the Ropl Air }'o.,", \furra)'s Pond, The Crow'l Nest, .nd the
and ..,n'ed a. Intel1il!'C11ce Officer and l..IIu';", Club, "olities; LibrnL Religion:
,,,I~uently 1lI Adjutant of the 125lh Roman Catholi~ ResidcnC1': \lun--,,,",
",~,,'fOllndland Squadron: di5dlalJ:ed at l'ond, St John'•.
Till!. NEWFOUNDLA~I) QUART[.N.U'
DEPARTMENT OF MINES, AGRICULTURE
AND RESOURCES
There's A Mining Boom in Newfoundland
TRAINED MEN ARE NEEDED
During the put few years we have produced
About one-third of Canada's iron ore;
All the fluorspar;
About Ten per cenT of her lead and zinc; more Ihan three percenT of her
copper and silver
Significant amounTs of limestone, cement, gypsum and pyrophillile.
We have new mines
MariTimes Mining Corpn. lid. started procloction in Aug 1957 aT Till Cove
AtlMtic Coast Copper Corpn. has sTarled production in July 1961.
Advocale's asbesTos at Baie Verte is exciting mining people with iTs greaT
poTenTial;
Encouraging exploration is being done in II dozen more places.
Trained men are in great demand-Mining engineers, geologisTs, prospecTors
and construction men and Tradesmen of all kinds are being used in increesing
numbers every yeer.
Young Newfoundlenders cen qualify for the lIery best jobs <'II Technical and
Trade Schools; at Memorial Unillersity in ST. John's, or on the M"inland, and in
many ways can get immediate assislance in the form of Khol<'lrships and gnlOls
DEPARTMENT OF MINES, AGRICULTURE
AND RESOURCES
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
Till!. NEWFOUNDLAND QU.\KTfRU
By MRS. ALEX MARSHALL
T~~gn~;;'g~t~;~ii~~;sh:~lIwael~~:~~'I~,h~~tU~h::~r S:i~~
fresh and invigorating. We just lay still a while list-
ening to the silence, which was so restful and quiet,
and not a sound was to be heard save the occasional
"rat_lat_lat" of the motor-boats, as Ihey crossed the
arm. A more peaceful spot it would be hard to find.
Marion suggested thaI, as it was such a lovely
mOl'"ning, we should write some lellers home, and then
walk around the arm and post Ihem at the stalion,
which was on the Ofher side. We hurried and dressed
and made in Ihe fire, and while we were sining at
breakfast in the kitchen, a gentleman, namely Mr.
George Pye, called to s.ee us. He was a pleasant looking
man with twinkling eyes; he said he hlld heard that
we would like some help aboul the house, lind that
he hlld II liMle girl Florrie who would be pleased 10
come and do whllt she could. We Ihllnked him and
explained thllt we had only wllnted someone the even-
ing befO(e for an hour 0( 50, lind lIS we were only
lhere fO( II few diys we intended to mike i picnic of
our visit and would do very lillie housekeeping.
After we hid finished breikfast ind were writing
noles to send home, Florrie ",me to offer her services.
She WIIS II brighl lillie girl, llbout fifteen yellrs of age.
I asked her in, and she Slit on the lounge while we
chlllted to her ind asked numerous queslions concern-
ing the pi lice, its churches, schools, etc. Marion was
especially anxious to know ill ibout the rOllds, as she
was derermined to wlllk in every direction. We found
out Ihllt it WllS four miles to Portlllnd, silt to James-
lawn. ten to Southern BlIY, twelve or so to Random,
end five miles from the bungalow around Goose Helld,
through Kitchener Avenue, and back to the bungalow
lIgain. I really think she purposed in her heart to
reach all these pillces on foot, ind if her flesh had
been equal in strength to her spirit, she would have
done so, even if it had to be accomplished in one
w..,
After Florrie had gone we pllid a lillIe visil to our
old lady, who WllS very much surprised because we
were going to wllik to the station and back again.
"Why, my deirS,H she exclaimed, "thit is four mile,
over and back, lind the trllin comes in lit hilif-pilst
eleven, I'm IIfrllid your letlers won't go to-dlly.H
We told her we hoped to get there in lime, ind
even if we did not we would enjoy the lovely tramp;
$0 wavinq a nood-.-bye 10 her, we started on our first
walk in Brooklyn.
" rnocmng walk Ihrough tlv Mautiful ,"oun/r",-
.d,
-A molor boat tnp w.th Mr. l.Athbndgr
A tnp 10 thr P~·Off,cr
-A drlinola rablnl din,,"
Thr drl.ghlful rxprnrn<:rs 01 II aummtr" L"<lcalion
~I b", IWO f"mds in Goo. &I",. BonaL,;Ull &""
~lh,rrlJlJl'Orsllgo.
What a morning it was! Sunny and bright yet cold
enough to make one wlllk with 1I spring. The air was
sweet and keen, the sky blue, lind flecked with fleecy
white clouds from the North-WeSl. The rOlld stretched
1I10ng the shore of the arm for a short dislance, lind
then rook 1I turn through the woods, and again wound
around the helld of the lIrm, close to the waler. Here
we hlld to SlOp 10 listen to the bird-calls in the trees
all arOiJnd us, lind to admire the 11Indscape, the beiUty
of which il is hllrd to describe. The waler of the lIrm
WllS 50 ",1m Ihlll Ihe blue lind white of the sky WllS
reflecled lIS in II mirror; 1I wooded hill rose almost
perpendiculllr from the water, which WIIS covered with
thousands of herbs lind over-hanging Irees, the roots
of which Iwined thermelves "'ound the rocks. The
rOlld continued II10ng Ihe lower Pllrt of Ihe cliff, lind
rose in II gridUlll IIscent; it WIIS mede safer fO( pedes-
trillns by 1I hartd-railing ilong the witer-side of it. At
the top of the hm, anyone with the smllllest bit of
1II1hehc tlllte would be forced 10 plluse, for here Ihe
lIrm wilh all ils beiUIy lay in full view befO(e us. In
the distllnce we could $E!e some of the little settle-
ments Ihlll were siluated on its shO(e; 1111 IIround us
were groves of Irees, spruce, Illmllrak and birch,
broken here ind there by clellrinQS, where showed
brighl plltches of green. To the left, lind hllif hidden
by intervening foliage, was a picturesque old lumber·
mill built where 1I river rlln into the arm. Altogether
it was 1I beautiful picture, lind suggestive of greal
peace, mllking one wish to linger.
The rOlld now followed the mill-creek for a short
distllnce. lind then became a grllS5-grown velvety path
through lhe woods. Golden-rod, bluebells, bright
sCllriet crllcker berries, and mllny olher wild flowers
grew in profusion lit the sides of the rOlld; also rioe
rlllpberries lind blueberries showed temptingly be-
tween the trees. All these things mllde it hard to
proceed, and I was continually stopping to gllther one
or the Olher, and then running to clllch up to MlIrio."
who hed made up her mind 10 reach Ihe stillion be-
fore the t",in came in, and would nol lI110w herself
10 be delayed by ill the IIl1uring temptlltions of the
rOlldside
On lhe WilY home, however, she was rewarded fO(
her srelldfllstneu, for liS we were slanding on II bridge
looking at lhe water rushing undernelllh, she spied
down among lhe ferns a beautiful wild flower, i
species Ihat she had never seen before. Needless to
SIlY, the lillIe flower WIIS secured, lind tenderly cllrried
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10 lhe bungalOw. We reoKhed lhe sllliion before lne
Irain came in, SO our leiters were poSled in time.
Then we arranged wilh ~. Lethbridge 10 call for us
lhe next morning if fine and take us molor·boaling
on the arms. The agreemenl was thet when we were
ready 10 slarl, we were 10 signal 10 him by hoisting a
white flag on the lillie wharf near our bungalow, and
he would come al once. Such was the custom, and il
was certainly convenienl. We enjoyed the walk home,
bUI needless 10 uy, were a bit tired when we reachced
Ihe house, and quite ready for dinner.
Whlll lin accommodating article of diet is ham I
Again in an amazingly short time did we pillce it hoI
lind sizzling on our plllles, togelher with some of
Mrs. Hllncock's floury new potaloes. Never should I
allempl 10 picnic for My length of time withoul it,
and allhough we could not quite sing with the college
sludents,
Hllm for breakfast,
Ham for dinner,
Ham for supper,
Haml
still many a lime did it sustain us when we arrived
home 100 lale 10 prepare anything else. As long as I
live I think the appetizing smell of ham frying will
carry my thoughls back 10 the dear old bungalow kit-
chen with the dining table close to the wood-stove,
where we spent many happy hours.
We rested for a while after dinner, and Ihen walk-
ed lIcross 10 old Mrs. Hancock's, and she was delighted
10 see us.
"Come righl in, Miss Marston and Mrs. Milchell"
she said, so we followed her into the liny parlour.
"Did yous get over 10 the station in time this morn-
ing?"
"Yes, and enjoyed lhe walk so much Ihlll we are
ready for another now," we replied.
-what not going to start O'Jt I19l1in lo-day! You
ladies must be wonderful walkers," IlIvghed the old
lady.
'We wanl 10 go 10 the nearest soop 10 buy 1I few
things thaI we need", I s"id.
'Well, the only shop on Ihis side is Ihe Post Office
over hllif II mile from here and in the ooposite direc-
tion from the way you went this morning. I will go
along and show you if yous like. Did you ladies hear
any singing this lIfternoon?"
"No", I replied, "except Miss Mlirston; she sings very
often."
'Well now, I thoughl yous would hellr my visitor
for sure. She came to look for the doctor, heard he
WllS at the bungalow. She was not here long before
she got Ihe hymn-book, and Stllrted 10 sing at the top
of her voice, lind II nice voice she hIlS too, pool" Ihing.
I am sorry for her, ahhough I have to laugh lit her
sometimes."
We lIsked who she was, and whlll was the mlltter
with her.
'Well, her name is Palmer, and what her Irouble is
'lis hllrd 10 say. She says she has losl her feelin's, and
she has the idell thlll she is pllrlllyzed; she will look III
me sometimes, so palhetic·like and say "Is I dead?" It
seems like her mind is going."
"Has she seen a doctor?" I lISked.
"Oh yes, she hllS been away to Trinity and St.
John's, but the doctors hllve not helped her any; they
lay il is her nerves. The poor thing hllS hlld a hard
life; she hllS reared len sons, and lost one of Ihem al
Ihe war."
"Why the poor woman is alt tired outl" exclllimed
Marion. "She needs a complete rest in bed, and plenty
of good nourishing food. Can she get milk to drink?"
'Well I suppose she could, but she brought up
Ihem fen sons wilhout a cow, She don'l rest much for
sure, and she don'llel her husband rest eilher. He sllys
10 me, 'My woman is always worrin'; even at night-
lime, she keeps askin', 'Is I dead?' or 'Is you asleep?'
Sometimes I says I'm nol and more times I says,
lis."
We could not help laughing, although it was such a
pIIlhelic little slory. The old lady lold us Ihis and many
other tales in a quaint dry way of her own, which was
very enlerlaining. We loved to hear her talk.
Poor Mrs. Plilmer WllS only one among mlny who
was suffering from lack of knowledge lind good
nursing. The doctor aflerwards told us Ihal he was
greltly hllmpered in his work because there was no
nurse in all Ihat Bay, Ind in many cases no one, who
cO'Jld carry out his instruclions.
After chlllting a lillie longer, the old hldy mlde her-
self ready 10 accompany us. She wore a long coat,
Ind I hll with ribbons which tied under her chin, We
walked along Ihe shore of the IIrm in I westerly
direction, Mrs. Hancock in Ihe middle. She entertain-
ed us tiS we wenl, pointing out the ploKes of interest,
Ind felling us much llbovt the vilillge and people. She
had been one of lhe earliest settlers, /lnd we were
surprised til her intelligence.
As we walked along M/lrion and I were conslant-
ly exclliming at the scenery; 1I1 every turn new vistas
opened up, and il became more beautiful. When we
reached the higheS! poinl of the road, we grew so
excited over it thlt the old lady was amused, By turn-
ing to the leh we had a full view of Lelhbridge lind
the South-wesl river where it enters Ihe /lrm; beyond
this were limber llnds, Ind in the distllnce a tinge
of hills which Marion c/llted her Blue Mountains; Ihey
seemed to have a fascinlllion for her, for many a time
did she gaze f/lr in Iheir direclion, Ind long 10 re/lch
them.
Directly in fronl of us slrelched the Itlrgest portion
of the arm, three miles in width; about h/llf-way ..cr05S
/I large island complelely wooded to the water's edge.
On the opposile soore were the vil1t1ges of Bloomfield,
Musgravetown and Canning's Ccwe, their churches and
houses slanding out aglin" the green woods behind
lhem. About 1I qutlrler of II mile from where we were
standing a promonlory called Goose Head, jut/ed
Ibruplly into Ihe lIrm. It wn fhickly covered with
dark, rich timber, and well up on its slope nestled the
Anglican Church, its spire rising white IIgainsl the tree-
tops.
As the sun was selling it shed II golden glory over
Ilind /lnd waler, seffing on fire the windows of lhe
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ooll4ges, lind deepening the shadows on the hills; the
sky in lhe west was crimson, green and gold, and as
Ihe sun went down the full moon rose over lhe woods
beyond the South-East Arm, and added to the wond-
rous beauty of the scene.
"Did you ever see anything more beautiful?" I said
to Marion in II whisper.
"No indeed," she replied. 'When you have sunset
...nd moon-light togelher, lind II view like this, it
would be hard to surpass it."
Soon we clime to the Post Office and the lillIe shop
where we made our purchases. We were served by
the wife of the postmaster, a very refined and nice
looking girl; she showed us with delighl her new
baby, the firsl-born lind pride of the house.
"There never was a baby born 10 compare with
thllt one, my dear," sa:d Mrs. H...ncock. "The father
fairly worships him; you see he was married before
for twenly years, lind hlld no child."
'Why he musl be a great deal older thlln his wife,"
we said.
'Well," she laughed, "she is nineteen lind he is
ninety." This was the old lady's way of talking, and of
course we did not take her quile lilerally.
On the way home we mel two men on the wily
home from work; the mill where they worked was
Ihree miles in the woods. One of them was carrying a
rabbil, which he gave to Mrs. Hancock. She did not
want 10 take iT, but he insisted, ...nd the old lady wor·
ried about it after.
'"Oh why did I leI him give it 10 mel" She lamented.
"ThaI poor fellow needs it much worse Ihlln I do. I
knows he is badly off; he lost his wife d yNr 1190, and
now hlld no one 10 look after his lillie ones, and keep
Ihe t-oJse comforlable. My, my, my, I feels so sorry
for laking Ihal rabbil. Miss Marston lind Mrs. Mitchell
th...1 is the WllY of folks around here; they ar~ very
poor, mosl of them, but they would share The lillie
bit they have got. I knows they are so good as geld to
~."
"That proves thaI they Ihink a great delll of you:'
we assured her, "so don't worry about taking the
rabbit. If you hlld nOI taken ii, you would "ave depriv-
ed th...1 man of a relll pleasure."
She cheered up lit that and chalted pleasllnlly 10 us,
until we left her at Ihe door of her lillie Cllbin As we
walked IIcross Ihe field 10 Ihe bungalow, we stopped
as usual 10 IIdmire Ihe view. The gay colours had
gone from Ihe weslern sky, leaving a translucent green;
as Ihe twilight deepened the moon becllme more
brilliant, throwing a stream of Iiqht on the w"ter of
the arm. Here and there a star showed faintly in the
plJrpling sky.
We found Herman Hancock on the door-step, the
little boy who brought us our milk. H~ wa~ II dear
little fellow, and rolled his L's when he talked, in a
most delightful manner.
"I hllve the milk, Mrs. Mitchell:' he said, "and
grandma says, please could I bring some Will1er for
yous, and get some wood." He hlld such a bright
little face it was a plellsure to talk 10 him.
'Why yes, Herman:' I said, "we shall be glad 10
have you do it every day for us."
So every day he and his brother Max did these lillie
chot"es for us when they brought lhe milk. Very often
did they come in and enioy a piece of cake or a candy,
s,"ing on the kitchen lounge, while Marion, who has
a great weakness for little boys, challed 10 them and
gave them good advice. She mllde friends with many
others before we left, and I think if we had been there
for ...ny lenglh of time, she would have resembled
'The old lady who lived in a shoe', hllving too many
for comfort.
The next morning (Friday) we woke to find the sun
shining brightly in II cloudless sky, no wind, and the
arm without a ripple-a perfectly lovely day for mot-
or boating. We hurried to get breakfast; the porridge
had been cooked the night before in a milk jug, and
while it was heating I ran down to the wharf and
hoisted a white lowel on a Slick as a signal to Mr.
Lethbridge, and in less than hlllf an kour he was over
for us with his large mOlor-boat.
Just before we left Ihe house our old lady came
over wilh the rabbit alt ready for cooking, and be-
soughl us to IIccept it. We could nOI refuse her, so we
placed it on the stove to simmer while the fire should
lasl, and Ihen hurried down to the wharf.
It really was a glorious day; lhe w... ter WIIS as clear
as cryslal, and was teeming with jelly·fish, millions
and millions of lhem. They looked like tiny lamp-
shades with fringe 1111 around them, lind a sort of cross
in the centre.
"They lire relllly quite prefly:' I said 10 Marion, "I
think I shall catch one in my hand and examine iI."
BUI she advised me not 10 touch one with such dis-
gUSI in her voice thaI I refrained, though withoul much
reluctance, I mU51 confess.
I wish my readers could gel a glimpse of thaI beau-
tiful arm as it looked fhal sunny morning. We rlln
along near the shore, past the South-West River, and
the green islllnd, milking a circuil of the arm until
we reached Musgravetown, where we landed. Mus-
gravetown is larger Ihan the other settlements, and
its two lellding men h...ve stores and CIIrry on a fish
business. We called on ooe of them, whom I had
met in St. John's, and he Will very much surprised
and honoured 10 see us. We made some purchases lit
his store, and expressed our admirlltion of the fine
view from his place; thereupon he offered to hllve his
son drive us along Ihe shore as far as the road went.
BUI liS Mr. Lelhbridge was waiting our convenience
to lake us by boat in the same direction, we said Ihat
perhaps another day we would IIvaii ourselves of his
offer.
Our course was now along the shore of the Norlh-
East Arm, which extended for fiheen miles before
it reached the open Bay. Wallie's Point as they clllled
it, was at the IlInd's end. As we went along Nw.
Lelhbridge told us a good deal about the counlry,
and pointed out Canning's Cove on one side, and
Portland, and Jamestown in the distllnce on the olher.
On the way back we called al Musgravelown 10 pick
up the doctor and his cousin, a nurse, who was visiling
Ihe Minister's wife there for a dllY or two.
When we got back 10 the bunglliow it was 2.30 p.m.
The long morning on the WilIer hlld sharpened our ap-
petiTes, and we fell a keen desire for dinner. We ask-
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ed Miss M. to stay and have some with us, the doctor
having to make a call at Lethbridge.
''I'm sorry we can't have dinner till we prepare it,"
I said to her, "but now you will see what smart cooks
we are."
"Can't I help too?" she asked, "This is good fun, isn't
it?"
In no time the fire was bl<'l~ing, and Marion was
frying onions to put with the rabbit, which was almost
cooked and only needed browning. New potatoes
cook quickly, and while they were boiling I prepared
c:re<'lm of tomato soup, and Marion broiled slices of
ham. In less than half an hour we were ready to sit
down to the following menu·
Cream of tomato soup
Fried rabbit with onions _ Broiled ham
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The doctor got back in time to have some dessert
with us and soon after he and Miss M. left in order to
'!.'ch the train for Trinity.
About <'In hour after Marion said, "I think it is time
to waik again. Where shall we go?"
"Suppose we try to find Stairs'," I replied, "they all
talk so much about that place. Oh here is our old
lady c:oming; she will be able to direc:! us." As she
came in she said, 'Well, yous did have a long morning
boating, did yous enjoy yourselves?"
"Yes, very much; we had a lovely time, and now
we are ready for II wllik. How f<'lr is it to Stairs'? We
want to go there.
'Well, well, yous do like exercise; I never seen
ladies like you. Stllir's farm is a good three mile from
here, but it is well worth seein'; the garden is wonder-
ful, they s<'ly. You kin follow the road by the water
that yous took yesterday morning, or the road back
of the bungalow through the woods, till yous c:ome
to the head of the arm; then yous must take the road
to the left. After walking a mile or so, yous'li c:ome to
an old lumber-mHJ, not working; here the roads
divides, but you still take the one to the left."
"We thanked her, and said we thought we could
find it, and started off over the grllSs..grown road be-
hind the bungalow at " swinging pace. This road was
a beautiful country lane through the woods, gradullily
ascending; when we reached its highest level we
stopped to ga~e, and c:Iimbed boulders to ga~e again.
Marion dedared it was the finest view of all, and
selee:ted that spot on the hill for" bungalow which she
will build in the future. She affirmed that one could
see more of the country in every direction from th"t
point than any other.
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E:lcJlUlyedrrprOUllehtzLillalct
cbemiall; nCJIli.es. You ",ate
copi", whco rou n«d Ihaa in
jw.c4-.... Ne_ AII-fJec:lric
machine,
Call for- a demonIll3.WKI
mq.··f~'f~
(S) TQu..,nocco:uliltlea'p""''*
(6) To gin lew ("'IUra :u "'I' can.
andthenonlyinroundnum~,
(') :"101: 10 gct,iruble. ncq>t !J<rhapt
"" JOnlC ....pnme elimax: 10 CO"ttIllralC
aU"""lionininlonalionandf3rial.,..._
p"-'
(7) If !he al,,:I>en« .. mcJin€'l1 10 Jw
"",,~orh"'lIile,noIIQlf)toCllptU'"
Ihri.auen.ionbyrai";nglhc.·oier.bul
to opeal< m'er with a clear enuncialion
(8) To keep lUu, Imtper ,,'i,h 1 hed
ler at>d li>'e him plenty ol"'f'€' ;I"he
a,ltlicner ...ill then gel lx>red ,,'ilh him
and will nol r€K111 '''''If cru,"inK him
wilhalinalreto"
('I) "01. IOdrinl.: ... I.... bu' .... l> to
"",""cotlwft!Olllh
<I) TQ fix Ihe Cleo QIl Ihe farth""l
p<:l'IOl1inthcaudicIiCCandtomakclll""
Ih~1 he hean.
IhlSitalllwlhe ..,,, for Ihr P"'l"*'
it 10 tq>CII ""me ;ochitt Ihal Earl Cran
,ilk:. Oller an eminent aud lOCX'nIIful
~"'I3,,'ofSlalcforFo.ei~, .. ltai.. i"
thc HrilWl G(K·emmnll. Ft,e 10 hil n€p'
hew. Sir Ceorg.: I.e,coon Go..'n... ho ..'U
al QUC time ""''''Ia., 10 \ ... (;ladltQne
lie set fonh eighl in"ruelion. for .pea~
Illg ill public
(2) :"lot tQ 'peal 100 hst, I...... dl"Ofl
'ola: al end of omtn>«.
urrinl 10 a" ,.,.Iml "M~ II rnMkn
a<tion ;mpolml. and, ahn all. actions
spn1. Ioudttthan wonk.
Public Speahi..g
\Iou !J<OP~ 1<.......be German pro-
,erlIl~t ~ta1kinl corne b. nal"re, lil
ma bf ...;.oom.- Thq' !;;no.... 100. lbe
Raooni3n dict"m ,hal ~rndi"S rnaLelh a
rull man; .....ferma: a ",,"tty man; and
_rilinS a" axl: man.- In lbe mal<ins
of lalken. """"""cr lbe", mal be Ihr
tendanq towardlloo litllelhinl.:ins Jwing
done, which is t"J"iukm 10 tl>oolinS
withoul aim, Then the", is Ihe smiw
Ihu Shlkespca", described:os -I genl!€.
man ,hal 1Q\"Q toh""'r hinuo:lf lalk; and
"'Ill speak mD.e in a minutc Ihan he will
..and 10 in a m<>f1th.'· It rna)- be a good
,hlng 10 air ,-iewpoints b," il """ l~
On Ih,. OOI1,innu. j>OIIJbh IIlOl"oe 50
Ih:mar.,...hc~~"IM<ks.t"'loJwabk:
10 opal< in public or bdOf<' _ 50rt
ofanlud_era>nlinucoloi~, II
"thiJappelilc ...hidt~(l(>IIlribulnl
l<'l thc "'rmalion of 50 ",any c1u".lOClc
lin and org:aniulliotu of all sons, and
f€'><' if anyocnsio... a", <>milled ....Jwn
one or othcr iowli,K.l"al does nol J€d: the
""porl"nil,' of mal<ing hi. or her ,kw,
poinl h..,.rd in fOlTl'lal h,hion. lhc", i.
mcritinlhioplOlClicclhal;lb«omilll
50 ..'ldcsp"'ad bul Ihe", i. ",ueh ..'a1le
of limc 10 well. II de,c1opo the Indt>id
"aI, Qr ohould do 10 in an iUlcliNllIal
KII'" by Ihe l11ulUal exet",ngc of opinion•.
Thc Il"O\lblc, hQwc,er, may Jw Ihat ih€
<>pinloll.uchangmarelhc.;uneo...::rand
o.'cr again On Ihe polilical plalform,
with bul ra", cx«piiotu, Ihere iJ an aI-
"lOllpajnful",i.eralionQflan~.lnd
by hr 100 m"ch of it. 111 tM House
of ComrBO'lS al Oua,,'a tM'" i. a rco:ord
of Iong·windedn~ perhaps ullftluakd
an'....hcfte""'inthc ..orld
TRAI LER SALES LIMITED
• MOBILE HOMES • TRAVEL TRAILERS
u. S. AND CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS
OR CALL COR.
D I A L •••BURROUGHS PORTUGAL COVE
AND LUSH LTO. ROAD ,"d 9 2 9 3 8
7 O.rting St, EUZABfTH 9 0 0 6 -4
Di.1 9200. AVENUE
TIlE NEWFOUI'ULAND QUARTERLY
Parker & Monroe Ltd.
THE SHOE MEN
AN EPIC STORY
In the field of
NEWFOUNDLAND HISTORY
The Role of th.
ROYAL NEWFOUNDLAND
REGIMENT
IN ONE OF THE
TWENTY FAMOUS NAVAL ACTIONS
OF ALL TIME, THAT OF
LAKE ERIE. SEPT. 10, 1813
Dr. Robert Saunderl, J.D., Ek.
"lhi\ rulll documrnl.... biolory ha'M~ubftn publw...d.
$2.00 PER COpy
For ..,w, b~
• 1>M:U k 01•• Gray " Goodland • Ro,..... sc.....,.
• Ayr.. .toSoof. andatN....-.undI
DRINK AND ENJOY
RAINBOW TEA
GEORGE NEAL, Ltd.
ST. JOHN'S
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
PARSONS & MORGAN
I.nilters .nd SolidtOJ1;
R. A. PARSONS, Q.C., I.C.l.
H. B. MORGAN, M.A. (OXFORD)
Mc:8RIDE'S HILL ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
LEE .nd MARnN
Ch.rtered A«ount.nts
203 W.te, St. P. O. Box 723 St. John'.
SQUIRES, SAUNDERS .nd CAREW
198 W.ter Street
EMERSON, STIRUNG
a.m.te..., Solicit
283 Duckworth Street
J. R. COURAGE
B.lrri5lw.ndSolicito,
C.bot Bldg. Duckworth Street
St. John',
Till!. ... EWfOUNIlLAND QUARTERL\
Eighth Annual Newfoundland
Picnic -1961
I h.· bjt"hlh ~Dnual Pirnic'pontorro In
'orl"undland Club of California wal
h~ld '" I 'nwood Cil\ Put, hnwood
C.allf"rnia, Thila.uhas.q>t:l1MJtb«'n
...1""1rt:! b.nU'le 01 i," ttn,rali,a,ion and
il"l"CrealionalfaciJiI;es.
\, the d~v ~1'ITIW it wal nOIW ,hal
,un.h;ll~ and wann wea.her ,,'e.e lh~ i",·
P'l,rl.1ll ",cass f.eron. !\t firsl Ill.n(~
il wa, al~ '10100 d,u Ihe l.bl~ de«>ra·
,ioll' W~rt, e5pe<iall} g-~' ~Ild lh~ f()O(l
C'<1,~o",lv l.mali'ing, nnl I,ink K~ran
In"" and >dlo'" ribbon. of cr~~ p'p<"r
,,,,ello,, andlJoldencoloun ...t'h"d~'.. r
lIn luneh~n ,,·at pOI·luc~. "'ith mo'e
..rielloffoocl'hanle'erh..,,~na,
...mhlwalonrt;me
h,r Iht delight of tM children land
adullf) a do...n and a mon~~••'ne on
hand. IhclDOnt..,.afttera"moviettu
• ·l\h""""tWftllOpictur"'JOh;,C«'dit
a.'Ppn! all OIhrrani>ilin .jlh hi. mller
"ulin/t. hand,in·hand ...ith hi, ma\lC1"
.1<.1 oM of tIM: chiWrrn. He alto J>O-"d
10 h:l'~ his pic1u.e L:ltrn .i.h tM child
PIrl,,, 01 i.,...crnm, lemonade and IMI
,~'... 1=1, disuib"led 10 ,hc ...nall In
kepI IIKm happ' and bu,. all da., and
lh.. oklerehlldren pIned Ilan,~ Or took
a d,p in th~ pool al beautiful n"" IJlOd
em 'al.«)rium dow b.
h""'":..luneh ...... '''crandfrimdt
hom lh" din"r,,'" "",Ii"n. had la~rn lhe
0pl"'.tunih 10 gr«:1 neh ",he., alaI'"
,,,<-o...le. "al ...1 uJ' for lh~ w,... fil 01
.ndinK~i"'homef,omfamili~and
f,iend., \fler singing Th~ Odc to "'""
f'u"dland and a gr""tingfr(l'" the 1'r<:I
id~nl \I,. Bernard Fone}', \Irs. 1""1""
Ca'l,encn, f{lunder of lh" 01'gani~.tion
Wat askcd 10 I~ad ,h~ group in I.",ling
"'''"''IIC'S. Thil aeli,it. "'"' oonlider<:d
lhe hillhliglll of the dao for mam ",e",
b~... -\ re·rIn, oflh~ rt'£t>rdinll; ...n I'r(ln,
i...~l after ,he .."oj" m<'Clinfl:
I h...., ,,'er-r mo.., n ..... manbe,., at Ih~
p'cnieJhanha'eb«'n rrrn.dM in a long
li",~, .. 11 finl names a.., nOI a>lilab""
at lhi••-riting, The f{lllo.m/{ if a pUI
ialli..
R 'lid, Rudin, 'I., and "n (; \I Oa,·
1)."'lh. Iln.... \lurirl II~.. 'tauro
I'"nd~.t. Rei•• "rthur ""innn-, 5t,..
a,M1I",nk,r
fhc f,llo...infl: mrmbrrs "'.,.., cl«~
t., 'len.. for the cominll; ltar Praidtnt,
\Ir. R"n \lcGra,h Jr. hI. \'ice P.."
LaUri Junkin. S«..,lan·Trnlu.n. Cath
critIC I;.a.". Picnic Chairman, lIaltl 800m
"""'cr l)inn....·l)an« Chai.n,..n
Walt"rG«ldnl
-\ n ..ohi1lll; Sun.hillr hod hat been
,_t up togi." t""'I)Orln aid 10 families
in nerd. <;Ofart"'{lbm;liesha"e~n
helped and in "ach ca~ lhe mon..,. later
..,funded. on.,., with inl~""l addM
WilhOfficrrtaud,ocmbersli.i"g .... far
apart it i. almoll illlP'l",ihle to get all
lh" i"le'!"itinKdalaof lhi,picnie,a'
l'tciallt <in.,., 110111" of them "C w{lrking
1>({II,le. \1,.,. \l,~c Il.~"n.n Ind hn
C.o",,,,iu«: mil\ht "'~II he proud of their
"'for~on Ih;shal'l" Offa,i"". Thelarge
ane"dancrand ""thusia.", of th" gronp
p,"'cd '0 boo a da. Ioo,/{ toberemrn>ber·
..
\I~. ""'mOOt I;.a.c ,(".alhttinoe) did an
"".,.,Uml job al ,h~ llC"/{i'lrar"' table aDd
\fr. Tomms \I"'ph' WI' /{tnt'" apprec·
ialro fur hi, participaliot1 m operaling
Ih.· tal'" reo:>rdcr
E.cn mrmbn" in alloendan.,., did his
pan 10 nuke Ih.I pimic on~ 01 1M ~t
w"h..e"'CThrld in Calilumia, \I'"are
'CT" proDd of Ihi' ",ml and thr _Ih_
naool ill opcration
\Ir'l. 1;.1\1"" Ca'I"'""'" Historian
.........foundlandClubofCalifornia
PL~TU
WITH
MARBLE
THE SACRED
MEMORY
STONE
Skinner's Monumental Works
THE "UTER CRAFTS'l£.. .
Write for PhO(... $lal"rtquiremrnu
.., O. ROX 4<1% 'IT jOll ....... Nfl-n.
MUNN'S
NlIwfaundl.nd
MlIditin.1 Nan-freezing
COD LIVER OIL
lA.~eJl M"""f<t"UTOTSOf
Cod Liver Oil in Newfoundland
-tflo t..,,,,,.-.,.J,,crr.of
Tanked Cod Oil
lor ',",out...i P"rpoM.
II'RiTE. TOR LOWE.JT PRiCES
W. A. MUNN & CO.• LTD.
TilE NEWroUNDLAND QUARTERU'
I Moeufodu_ of Powo~..t" SO..m oed Wo'.,
Boilen, Fuel Buming and Steem Atomiution
and introducing the new modef P.F.l. Boilers
-
DIAMOND ENGINEERING
WORKS LIMITED
Merin. end IndUltrial Repairs
Newfoundland Oiltributors
ORR AND SEMBOWER INC.
WHOLESALE PAPER DEALERS SINCE 1898
DIRECT IMPORTERS
and MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
The Lawrence
Newfoundland
Co., Ltd.
• WrappIng Peper • Twines and Begs
• Cellophane Wrappers and Begs
• Paper Cups and Plales • Egg Cartons and
Trays • Stalionery and School Supplies
• Paper Cutters • Counter Check Books
• Calendars, ETC.
NEW LOCATION. 209·211 DUCKWORTH ST.
I 51. J .....".I. N, P. O. 80X £.5044
~.wfoundland Dial 6288 or 7636
I I
Water5t.E.
After hours 3858-91349
ENGINEERS, BOllER REPAIRS, MACHINISTS,
Engineers. Boil.r Repairs. Machinilt'5, lronwor.en
Olly-Acetylen. and Electric Welding
P. O. Ball E·5179
Dial 2704-3198
THE GIFT THAT NEEDS NO OCCASION-
A SUBSCRIPTION TO
TIlE NE'VFOIJNDLAND QIJAII7'1'.'JII.Y
o STORIES • PICTURES o POETRY • NEWS • REVIEWS
- THE GREATEST VALUE ANYWHERE _
w,nt"OllC you know would welcome a 11IbK.iption to thiS old f-;lmill ,-isito. 1lI a gesture of thougtllfllhJC<S
\ gift )00 ..." ~nd With pridc. The oldcst ilILLStrat«! maga'inc in 'e"f"""dlan<!
Canada $1.00, Foreign $1.25 per ye...-4". O. BOll E4519, St. John's
8 U T
AT CHRISTMAS OR NEW YEAR IT IS THE APPROPRIATE GIFT
\ =ninder of you tbrougbO\.lt lbe ycar. An auraeli,,, gnorting cud ,,-ill be endosrd wilb all gift lubKriplion.
M ..d your ordns ~ry ntd......g "'''''' • ....- addrrJ'n.
nil',. NEWFOUNDLAND Q.UAATI',.RLY
OUR NATIONAL FLAG
By WAYfARER
R,printrd from ,h, Dal/II ,vtwl
Wh"", d,d Slanln "no.. 1n of lhe
« t !ttl lilt inlonnalion lhal prnmplfd
h,m 10:a.l. 'lr. Pid~1I if h.. l.......
,hal "nof"..ndland ha a nali<>tul fb«
and ,Iii i'pmp<"r for a pro,in« to
1u' .. na'ionalflaglcg>.la,ion'II«II.....
,cr' rr... here In",..· do ha... Ihi, ~ind
,f 1'"II"lali"", \"' r ' too..· we hi....
:a "alj<>nalna«. Wedoubllhll\lr,Pld
,"«ill ~Ile'" il h'll h.. ma' b.. ''''lfi .....
"hen'" malll ;\;no·follndla"d..n are 00
Ilt"ll,r informed
Wh." i"h.. Ha,;o".1 Ih~ of '''''''fouud
lallll? II'Cdou;'l;fma'" "·illco,,,eUl)
"ilhtherighla",,,er. 'i<Jln...tilithinl.
il i, lh.. old nag of lh .. 'alloe "Od.. lr.
lh'·pilll.. "hilC andgrtcn"hirh;<100
rarch ....." lotla •. MOO( p<:<",lc ,,·ill "'.
i,i'lhc RnlEn';g" "'ith 'h.. l""dll:.. of
'c"f'>Ulldl.nd In ,h.. flo. BUI lh.. lcrl..
1.ui,,, 10 .. hieh \lr. 10.110..·1", rd..rred It
'r" dtar on lh.. point. h <.a......"1
("0<, ... 1> and ..mph"liClI~' Ihat -tM
I " inn f ~:a ll' 0 r L n;on Ja<I. i., h.......• •Ie.
cla.ed I<> he.he 'a'ional flail 01 1M
I'".ill('('of "nol""ndLand Ih...... i..
,. ,hillJ:ftJlli.ocal allOd, ,hal. C....";ttIa can
n ... hal<oheli... bulh~inlhisi.land
""liln....'l~.u.I>oni...... ,ptnllod..n~
'h.. pooilion.'helniooj:a<l.i,ou,na'ion
:alnaJ:. "I{.. al ,huil ;'IM 'na,ir ,al"
naJ:ol[hc·p in('('·
\\h..na l~'o!....l'di,,'.... f,,"n<l
brod i. n:.n'pcllcd 10'00" hcr '· •• :o.(i""al
(,k"1\.·· ,he appropria'" "mbol I. ,h...,
'h.. R",lf·n,i'{T\"i,htheb;ttlger,f"e"
1""",II.,,d"in'h.. crnll .. .,f,h.. n.on
Ihc "lIi'e oir",la' gron"d.·· lIu, ",..eI,
"hioh "1''' in lh.. ",,,i('( of the (o("en,
"'''111(l('r"·I,,,,,,,11;[lId "''''I rUn a IIlue
E.n~, a,.d a bMI~of lhr,oland Ullh..
fl. and if ,he, are armnl. 1M mlln
aha wnr a Blu.. P....tbn, ~"i,h lhe red
~I. (~~'. C..... on .. hil .. p"...nd in
lilt upper part ol'M P.....bnl D"" 10
lhe' m<lS'.~
lhe i.a lLaIl'" .... II lor lh.. l.i".II.....
anI Go mor. II i. '0 h.. f1""'n ..·h.....
h.' or ·oth..r Olficn \dmini.l..rinll ,he
(.o.....""e.,,·· i, ......,!n,I.Ct.I in a mipor
,,,,,,,·1."lhll II.g i.de""rib...lU"lh..
l n;on Flag (lnion Ju~\ ... ilh lh.. hadg<'
01 "('"fonndland ...nbl .....n,<I;n lh.. een·
lrc [h,'r""f n" • cirruhr white gro"nd
J",I .unound....ll"·. !l'r""n If''l'land.'' It
",a' be added lh.l "lh.. P"'I>onion. 01
h..<Ige, "pon flall' "hall l)(,;11 arrordanr..
"ilhscalctlpall..rn<loh"appn>,nlb\
,h.. U~ut..nanl-GO\ ..rnor in eoundl and
,ob.. l.ep[i" [h.. lkparlluellioll'ro
,innal \{bi",.~
\ '\(h..d,,!c 10 ,he \(1 dntribcs the
8:ad~fnr'Xno·,..llndLandnaplfappl'OY·
fd h, ··Hi, Luc 'tai''''' ",nJ: F.d rd
\11 .....happTl)'alha,io'bcc'ntu."' cd
,hn'"lth ,he RiJthl lI....""r:ahlc 'M ·
....un 01 Sl"'" lor Ih.. Colon .... in a del-
I"'leh l>c:arino;: dat.. lhe ll1l(h'CCl\lh d:a. 01
'ta,inlhe'ta,nincl(lM'lh..ndrcdand
I,,,,r"and ,hedn<:ripli<>nnflhefamilin
b:adl'tinofficiallan~aJ:"i.a.I,'Il,,",
lilt b:a"~ ron,,,t,,,1 a T'p.......... talion
of 'I ........n. ,h.. God of (Aln,,"ene and
'."rrha"di p........"lin~ '0 1Iril.""ia "ho
in a 1. ling al1ilUdc i, olf..'in~ Ih..
h""C.l of lhe ...a; all a' d..... ihl'd in ,he
(.r"", 'ital 01 lh.. , .. I"". \1>0'" lh, d ..
licc in a """011 arc Ih.. wlrrd~ ··' ..,n
' .. a' ."d hdo,.. the "'1>1111 II;[IX 'Iibi
I>""a ~ero'
We m"M f"mth adn,il ,hal "ntil 'IT
~lanln ",,,,,,,'In,,",, u. in qUol'Uol in
lormalion....· had 001 In''''n abnullhe
"a,ional nail: \n .. him "·a. pa"",, in
1931inarrorda,,,-... i'h1hr fftl,,irctnerllf
of ,he Sla ..... of Wcslminiuer, So.....
[.·....n 'tan all" .... did ft'/'I inlormalion
from Ih.. I"..n "'"'=''',an lor 110m.. U{aln.
\lr, \nhu[ \I .... ,. al",u, ,h.. B~I\'C of
,he Colo",. II 'U" 00 \lr, ,Ie.... info""
I'd "'. in ni.lame .",1 fonnfd pnl
01 ,he (;n:'l .....1 a' fn I"",k a.
lhe reign 01 ('''''r1('' 1\ II "'U "01.
,herefor('. dNill:n,,1 h, the "ile of Go,'
""ol\l"'gT.'c,a\Il"'dloll('ll('llr,ed,
.inc...h.. can.., 10 ', ..... I"utldl.a"d about
rh.. \r...,of'.."·fotlndl:a"da............
lhing: doc allain Ih.,..... "'e.... gr:antcd
b, Lharlco I hut "·Cr.. ~mg alld mi"akcn'
to l)(,1i...cdloh.. 1M \,m.(,f London I<
IIrinol Compall' l<>r C..,......'i'-'''II: :Sew·
fl)Undl:and. lhe Ronl \nn. U""" 10
"ppear on offici..1 " ..Iirlll", a•.d n<>,icco
until ..boutI91lJ ..·h.... lhc".....found·
land\.......·(lCrToli.o<O\c'l'd
rllt inlc.....linll th,n~ h " .... i, llut
,he loi"nJ.,l.i.b, lhenalional
nllJ:of'Xnofoundland. IhcR",IF...~
.. i.h lh,' Canadian b:ad~.. in lhe n, ......
....1.J'o.kdJl:Cd b•• ,rd'rin,munril _
.~n ' ..an :ago a' lhe off,,-ial flag of
C.."ada Whirh!lie< a""' .. which, We
"oold,hi"I.,hallh.. na«ofll,ilainand
'h.. na'i,nalflallof' .... r,,"ndland.'h..
l nim1 j'c~ ,nO,1 , .. I... precrdanor In r
dl othcr fla~ i" II", i,Ia,,,1. C"rio l~
..nough the r..,·i,('<I Slatul.., male 'l"il"
,ure lhal il i. Ih .. "nalional' Ila~ or th ..
"1"'" in,... "
BIDGOOD'S WHOLESALE LTD.
GOULDS, ST. jOtlVS WEST
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
SOl.'Tll(:R" SIlORE _ PL\U-.;TI\ - BO:S\HST\
PRODUCERS Of "BIDGOOD'S" QUALITY SALT FISH PRODUCTS
\\ \ll..I\RLE THROLGllOL'T 'X[WFOL''''DL~''D
'I U, OFFIct: \.;\;u WAR(.1l0L:S£
(.01 U)S. ST. jOHS'S WEST - Dial !HIM, !HIllS
HSII PROCESSI'G PL4.'"T S[LF S[RHCE GROCI:Tl:RI\5
P..1I1 It:arbour e-kk and Pe"'1 Hr.
TIlE NEWrOUl'mLA."D QUARTER LV
GARLAND STUDIOS
• WEDDINGS • PORTRAITURE
• COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
76 PLEASANT ST.
DIAL 2958 ST. JOHN'S, NRD.
S HOE S LTD.
Hilrbour Grilce Newfoundl.nd
P. O. Box 60
M.nufactureu of
FINE SHOES in
Newfoundl.nd by
Newfoundlonden
for Newfoundlonders
KOCH SHOES have all the appeal you demand for sure sales with
guaranteed customer satisfaction. They represent II line of unique
design ... top quality, expert craftsmanship and exIra comfort.
NFLD. LIGHT & POWER~ COMPANY, LTD., CHEAPI ~2 D E PEN DAB L E... " ELECTRICITYC IN AND AROUND ST. JOHN'S
THIIi NEWFOUNDLAND QUAIlTERL\'
VIEWS FROM
The Crows Nest
By LARBOARD WATCH
r~b:::'~~.II.i':;;";~~:la~';";
(:.anwrillh ... Journal 11 wu publi.ool
in li92 in Ih,", .olum... Toda~ I~
Ihl'tt wlum... a~ allaloJUM at flf" dol
Ian. I do 1M>C "'f>P<lK Ihal I VIall ......
ha •..,the~fonu""loo•.-narop"of
1M orisinal Journal. 00 \lull h ... lO
bt conl..,,1 with m. COP' of 1M edillon
publiohtdlnD•. c.WTown....wlnl941
In Ih.. tt!ilion 0 •. To..notnd hu"l'...·
duad 1M 11"0O&1 inte,...,.,linl pan, nf 1M
joutT....l in ont ''l)lumeof about Iou.
hundred~. Itconla;maboullwml'
iUustnuioa, latm frolll old en~.i~
and ~ph•. aleo :;I. dun of a pan
ol the toUI of l..IIbnd,n
n .. abr~ )oumal i. a """I m
leTUini"f; book It will bt mel ...ilh
~Ideli«hlb,alll"""" ..hoha, .. a
lnl.. for .,,>ril'I of pi<>n«ri"1I: and ad-
•-..,-,tu~ am<>t">ll: lhe "';ld Ih;n~ of tht
f,,~I. In thi.alltl'l...·.i"t.......I;nlhe
nUnlli'e i, treall. i~u..d b. rea.....
"f IM.U-o..ll ..h.>rxl.... and <ok",rf111 pn.
"",alit .. of Capta;n C..art ...rill:lu
wl1lh•.•ptaking of Ihe Journ.l. pi<!
In:adth.. h..okin 1i9'.•nd••rrllnKC
uilma, tetln.uluall.....ot/I throullh th..
Ihl'tt quarto<; "Ih.. odd limplieit"
ol the hook an,uJtd ,n.. Ih('impnrtan....
h.. utachl'd 10 hi. Ir~I" deliJl:hlcd m"
I bnei"" him blochd..d b. Ihe ''''''''''.
.i.ingfroman,elllupon,heold.IOUl':h
high fla,·()tlr.d. hanl·.lne"·fll ..'olf. and
,iulng do..'n lik.. R..blin"n en'.... to
hi. Journal
"Th" annal. of hi, ralHl'"igrlJ among
the fox,"" 3nd bn,ert inlere,ted mC "'''rC
Iltane••rdidllte ..xploil.nf\1atlboWllgh
or h"ede1'ie; b..,id"" I 1:;1." I,bin ITtllh
.nd Ih.. heaM in Ca1'I ... righl'. bo"l lind
In ...hathl"oryroultlll""llo1',hi.?·'
Cal'lwdghl ..-,," a .ery i",.,"'li"l ~har·
acter. We CoUllim he ... enlarge "PO"
Ihatotaleml'1U CJ(cq"!t 10 r<:I\ Ihat, for
onelhing. hc ...a.ag' 1 .... Ier, To
10m. ptop1e ..-ho ...e alchlng him
...ith ...·idelll.01'I"ilC ..·hllc he .... enl"g
on.ttrlllinoco;aoi..".heloldth.. f..llow
"'g lion
"1 Once fell I" ...ith a Sll.nRC" in the
.hol>tl"JO'asonand .... dintt!IOK"theT
alllninn.lher....alalCl\ofnlUnOn
"'hid> h.. did 001 loud> I n...·... "'lite
mo~ than two eu," off a leg 01 mutton;
the finl utm all ont.id... tl'Ittrrond lin
theOlhcr.lIOO ...hen I h.ddo".lhl..
I laid 1M I>oneao.. "" lnilefo. Ihe
marro.... Th...u:aogtr could relnin 00
Iongtt', 'Bv God. >i •. he ""id 'I .........
""... II m.n eat like ,ou.~
TheJournllltllkC'll u.!J;,cllo pi..........
d.u in I..,brado. and "\C'OO'f"uoobnd -
10 II da. when 1M "·igw.m. of lhe Red
Indi:on.couldbe;«nonlbtoho..... of
bpioit. Ra,. In Juh. lilO. uplain
Ca....·right ...·hiltaIF<JlP;O...aitinllf.>rhi'
.",....llobc .....dert"Ml.f".thI('YOO·~
10 l..abndo.. pbnntt! :on ucul"3ion up
1M 8:1. of bpkNlt On the I('....mlh
01. Jul. he Wrol.:
WI('I"'! nrodtrwcifi:h IOOJI :aftndav
I~I. ""'" U rowed 1000nh Comfil
hlarod< I d ercd. a pan. of wild
Indilln. upon a ...........all iol.nd which
linconuguou.tothI('F..at<tndofl.ink
C:,,1d llall. n ....· had 1"'0 "·;gw",,u•
at.Mu.hlJndred",nhlromth..~
"'i,h II fir.. in each. and I"'" canoes
1oi"g on Ihl(' btadl; ooc of ...hirh thc\
...mcd to bt mcndiltJl: I rounltt! .i"
ptOle. lI00 ont of Ihtm aJ>l""'irtd 10 hc
....mark.bh·lall rh did nolltCl" 10
be .llInnl'd al "', brau Ihei1' ip,onnce
of thl(' p""'l('n ..f Ihe t('lempt mad.. them
noI ""I"""I "'e had di'lOO.ertd Ihen>
at Ihu di"ancc
·lh.Jou,nlll tal." ,......el I.. Ih .. tl ••,
...hl(''' th...i,l('r< of SlIndwich Iby lecmcd
"'ilh ..huon; "'heo, polar bear< b, Ih('
1110'1(' ""mol"""" 1'1..."" in Ih. d",1'
pooh and atl(' Iheir fill of fj,h. If an,
,cade1' 01 Ihi, l>3ptr happen, to d.it
[.gle Ri.e•. h.. ..-ill fi",l il inle1'Mlin~
10rorrlpare<onditioll.a.lhqar.lo,llIy
,,'itll Ihe 'l(enCl d~rib"d t" C.n"'1'iR!l1
in the 10Uowing enln':
'We ro,,'ed "I' F..agle Ri ...". II'h.n ...e
got tn Ihe Ii"'t r~l)id ,,'e ...... a hr.tce
of ... hile b..a~ in Ihe ri,er abo, ... and
• bbd< one wailing along Ille 1I0rth
,hOTe had n..t KO"e br hd".., I ob-
...n"" a ,err luge hlael """r ...alling
ul',,·ard.on the other Jide of tile ri,er
\hotJI hlllfll mile higher,1 call'e to a
...... JU",'g .hool of ..... Ier. from Ihmce
I e....1 ,,'hile bean fi.hinl(" in the
" lIm lIbo,e. \ rub NI <.lo",n upon
a roci:"'hen I atnlll ball Ihrough il
rhereportofm'p"brool("tlt_
OIhcn down. I now pnce;,td thai IWO
OIhcnhadl.ndtdaboulaixlv",rmaboYe
...... and ........, fitrrd.. Iooki", a......nd
lhe \tb"lh"'.g,,,,, ...eredi...ha~
Ihe "'rod nf m' .ifl. h""".., by kt;oo;l
ing in tOO peal ha,l. the lUI lin,e. and
... I had lefl m. last .hot. and ball baK
beloo>tl,ng In tM other in the bo.u, I
fl'tt1o u,,,fcutd thlll I f.. 11 mHdf in a ......
Unplnt;lnlaim:r.tinn. But ... noti ..... wu
", be 1<>01. I dUltd inlo lhe w-ooob and
in...nll, load"" m .. doubk-b:arTd with
po..dtT 1>1\10: th.1 I mill:!>t >in~ lhei.
..·h....en lit In'! if I wCTe ""aded
"'Ilh,... up the ",... I (:I..... opposite
a bnutil,,' al'""'CI. and I" lhe end 01
a _"II w.,o.h· id"nd whi..h !ita near
lhe_uh oh<>r... There I PI ....... n upon
<om( ba .... rodJ 10 rontemplllle IlIt .......e
bd".... ",e. ,,"'" to <>ben.. tht rnan·
,,'....'n"J of the bnrt, nomben of ...him
were '" ,.;,hl. In 1M Io..'e. pan of tht
poI>l .....(' tr.tl i~la,od rod.. ~mon
n"lIlnlCnhle u ...ui'.Ulllh le:api"linln
lht'airwftichhlldaltnelflla~I(On·
t'l'u.... ,tt btll".......... we.e di,'inil: ah....
,he f'oJ!: orhe" ..·ere .... I~inll: lIlong the
""'«"; J()!1It .. M(' pHng inlo ,h. woods
.nd othe... c"""i"g oul Thc\ ...CTe
in .uch "I..",,, Ihll' I counttt! Ihin,·
,"'0 "'hile bca" and thfC'f bllld.. ona:
hUI IMTt ......... renai"h man' moTt, u
th ll"',enll,. Ttli,.. into lhe wood. 10
'I pafler",.li"g" h..." ,,!Cal; .001
Ih ..'e..... ldno'btl<M'l/:doinl':lhlllh......
f". I1le ,.i,... "'a' qui,. lull of salmon"
C.lIn"light" name "'111 bt ..,Inemb..red
l"""""ialion"'ilhLab",dor,,,longaJ
iI, rllgged hill. ".nd It ... ill be re·
"'..IIII>"......II,..UII"" he Ka,e to Ihe (OaJl
a Kreal Ill"''' "Ithen"",,""oflhehn'
t""t<, "al.... and baH h"I,,·""" Cap..
Chalk. 3ntl Hamilton Inkl, II i. ",id
Ihat One h"."lif,,1 ~I'le",her <la\ .,
h lIerl'<llh.. ,.i' ..r al Ih. hea,l of
~all<l leh lin he cxd.iml"<l ",hi, iJ p.ra
dil.C!'" ami IlO Ihe ri,e1' gOI ill name
11. ,,'ill he n:llle".,,,.. red by th .. Jl'ultment
in ~.ndwirh lla. Ihat btan hi, name, Th.
hous<: Ihal Carl"',igt" built for him
.df 1.1 Ihi. poinl. in Ih. Jprinl': of 177~
he al'l>r<'p.iately nam"d '·C..,rihnu Canle:'
\1 ('ul"'right there i' al..... a "on.. of
'('111e",hranee er..:tl'<l 10 hil mm",'l' by
,It_ .'. n. Cartwright ani.., ThCTe
in Ihe liUle tra' ... ntl ...... n'., 1Id Ihal
Dplain C.'lwri/{ht In \Iauh lilO mllde
:a ""111.."mt nn the "",,",I of l..abrador
.. h...., he .......ained for .i~I""" \ean. II.
dttt! at \fan.,;"ld in ,\ouinghalDJhiTtOll
the 19thol.·ebrualT 1819
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p';IIeil""'l.'I in ,hi. artilir "ere Cal'" Rod
Illiln ilnd Li.... l. POlln. I'oun Wil' till
\\hen t:Il.ing hi. In.e of "ewfound
!aIMI l.inll·Col. \1«._..... "..id: "Our Sun·
da'llrollinS'roundln..maryrinoiIM
dart bl .... lal:f: the gr....1 fken douds
cn<><kmi"ll on Ihe hill~, hI... ann~ dnwll
<>tI, for lYlI)., .m" lhe lOOi.n IU• .....,..
wi,h ill lOb...- uti rd\ncli...u: our !'"llial
«llhnir.gs in winl..r: arC".lI and m.n..
n'an.·mo.-..-.Sl!OCi<llion... hichw.......rnly
"".... '0 8nll:hte-r<J<i....nd bnghl.
..r.".". ,n;l'·a itlbi"olherland..
f"'ill and no.. n 5pr..ad their r:ho'cm
t....'plllion. Wo Ihinl' admi,ing ")'ft;
bUl no,,'h.., .. el"" an ,,'an l!"'Uf' Ihe
hanrl of his fdlo..· man ..·i'hll..... terlnoSl.
or ,,'i,1o gml..r oo"fid..""" in a heany
"'elrome""thi,neighbor'sbrC"ad
0" Ito.. 25th of Jun~. 1900. lh .. R",,~.
a lillk Khooner of fOil)' ton,. Wilh a
part)·ofJc;en'islJonboa'd....ile<loUI
of ~I. john', Harbour bound for "on her"
Lab.."lo,. Th.. poorl...... of Ihl. npedi
lion was 10 ""1'10", Ihe fiords and mount.
ain ra,.g<"! of that p..n of lhe: oountry.
."d "'0 bring bacL more definite in'
fonnat;"n .t'l!:artlir'f[ itt lI:'""e",1 gn>gr'a.
ph.. ltoan h:od '0'1 1>«" obla",rd,~ 0...
b,'rd t>,. itt and h....d winds Ito... I""'rty
did DOl l'C'arh 'ac:h'al. 1\:1•. lheir d ... ,;n
ation.untill .... 21sIof \"11. \ftertw-o
w"'''' exploration I"'" w..... forrrd to
\lart on In.. n:tum ;ourtK',. Thn n •
n'rd in S,. john', <lK<'in 011 .n.. lrd of
Octobn-. Thn rC"prmrd ·a _ pro-
filah)., and en;...abl.. summer 'P"'t b,-
thole" who took pari in 1M nprdilion M
\, a rnull of Ih.. "'Pf"lilion anotbn
Iii Ie" w:IIS addnllo Ih.. Ii'1 of w-o.b on
L.b...dor, alld .... on.. m,,1'C' ilen, ...,..
addffllo th.. r.umI>..rofl.oo,," to'-'"
hurllrd b. <.'01""'10". Ihe tilk of this
littl~ hool. i<, ·-Ih.. G...,1ojn of ,h.. :\'onh.
ea<t CoaSiof l..lIbrador." I' 'S lilted a.
\'"tu",,, XXX'·lll in the nUllell" of th..
\lllscum of Companll"e Zoology at Har-
,·",,1 College. C""IOll(lul ... ri .... \'01. v
,~o. 5. II was p,epa ...d bl Regin.ld A
Ilal)', a "'ember or the ul....lit;<m. and
l,ublishcdinl90Z. ·1 he lI"Ue,in h",6.'i
l.agctof prinled maller.nd thirteen
plalCll nine of th..m beinlf full I""'ge
pholographsof 'onMm l.abnoorl«"ne.
ryfcal"nr.gCC"rlaingeoioRinl fomoalion..
rhr"" of the plu", n.., .. a p«ulin In·
,..ret' for,.,... r.,) of Ihnr an: 'i......
,f up \lugf<.>rd and \lull'ford Tldle.
m.. OIher mow. 0 .... of t.... boulder
beaches of Labrador. Thew """"""',
long agodcsr:rlN bv I .... Ottan thai
"'.......rm..-mhadnnwhill:haoddry.
iDlcrnlrd me "'"" much ..hen .I a.
1Mta. in rod-f"uhiDll: dars. while 1M
Imprnsion m~.. uJXWr ., mind b.. my
Tilt: CROW'$ !'lEST (Conlinu~)
Tilt: NEWFOUNDLAND Q.UARTt.RLY
rho... who like Slori"" <>f Ihe h"nl
will enjoy Ihe aUlho.·. d ..... npton of
lfI'O" ...-shootinll: ..~pt'dilio'" aro"nd th..
I h'ee Pond Ibn.." •• 1>..n'1 '-boo. Pel"
IIr, Co,1>', \\,..U aod ,he Indi.nmeaJ
a.ITeM: " ..Iligr.... ·• Ibrren and \\'it~
Rn. One of lhoe _I Inl'"'Utin:g chap·
I..... in 1M booIt: is lhal which 1..110 tb..
'Il'" of 1M "Lasl dud in 'e-wf.....nd1and~
Ih.. d ....l is.said 10 ha... laken pixll: in
\"yof 11161 ua<pOI"-'hn-eaboul
a mile" from lhoe post oftlcC" behind thC'
hill'h hill aho-e thC' lown (>tl wbich the
Catbo!k Calbrdral proudJ.. Jundt, wheft
..indl a dC"q>.•h ..1t...-rd 1';1.'-':ne.~ TM
I ha,e '-00 thinl.n'g lhat. in 1M oo"rw ~
of tin,,". as n>lIn:IOB of ~on 'ew·
foundbndin~.il,,'iltl>t'n«c.an
lOin,,"nttermsb> "'hicfttolksiKtlate
thc'lile ll'C'oflh~ooUnlrin. If the
li ...... tu of ~da i. nlln.l CanadiaN!
..nd the lit..... turc: of th.. I nitn! ~tala
i, ClIIIn1 \menana. it ""'"'" Ihal II>t'
Iof:ic-al N!"'" foc 'nofoundbnd littt1l·
'".e i. "nrloundlandi..na, R.n that is
a d"m" ..-on!. so ",".hap'''(' Wlall han,
H) cam Ih.. LaliniLi,o« a"." f"rIM'
a"da,l"nn"mian,lno'lhi.",ightbC"
abbrnutrd to "o,iana, Who i~ ~h
"·ithabelt.,,-su~tion;
Ill.. "'h", ill""'t Lab",do,? "abndor
iaooa i. tlot a choi"., wotd, but "'hcr<: nn
"'e find .nalmals fot· a better? WhU
abllut IIn,lor;alla. or Hori,,,a? '\1 the
p,..".,nt lim.. booholl " ....'fulIntllalld and
I ahr~<lur "'" list<'d in cauk"'lf"'" "nder
,lte ltea,Jirr~ """'f""ndl"ul and I.ahra
,"".
\. "e h.. ~ befo,.. ,clII~,l.cd Col. \lc·
C ...a·s <J<"lche. of lif.. ill and aho"l .~I
John'. ar....... Int..r"",ing. Ihe¥ will be
"'''ch ('\,jmcrd b~' ltoo... .. ho lil:f lO «"
bacl. a,><I. mo'" amonll th.. peopk: of
old.... ti ....... Throtlll'h lhe aulbor·'.,....,
..... a,.. abl.. 10 ,iew tM soci..l lif.. of
lh.. mllnan- offie..n: lhe rom.......::i.l life.
.ndthC'u"""""",,blC"romli,iontlhatar
...mpotr.in1 ,he cndit ~'IoI""': 1M rod
f, ........... andlhe .....lh........."'dct<:,;b·
rd ..-ilb man, inl~li"ll Mlai.. fOt'
i...l..n<.. M pi.clurtS 1M 601 1 a-.nll
1hC" .......dunu of St, john' hm 1M
,i ..... cam.. for I"," ... ili"" "'ips 10 ...
lum from Ib.. bow n~h I,,"
..'alched th.. low on "'KOlal Hill: how
Ih",hu.riedlou...looI<oul ..hena,~1
"'20 rqx>rtrd ."d 'It""ined ,heir "'6
In ",,,I.e oul from'M nag! h.., tIl,mbl:.
of ""lh and ",toos.. houw nag 'he (';1r
rird. I'<><b, a wird"" me""lf'".ntl()tu,ct'1
1o Ih .. "' .....h.nl In hil offi"., jUll ",hu
to ul'cct wh.... the mOtlernly equipped
,"camilliI' gli,kt 10 hcr do<:t al th .. aI'
l>ointcd lim~.
ST. JOHN')WATER ST.
lir.r .kw of ma..i'e Ind rultk"'! Cope
\Iugfo,d .. ill. I b.. li.. \(~. lat! u long II
",..m".. OI."i""... '0 f"n("l;OI'
I h.. rirk' of ,hi. hoo~ i, "0' 0"" thU
"ill al1r3{1 rh.. It''n..,al d ..r. This
~..... I ,ud... rhal .... h ill "'i,,d
i,ldjt<"OaHIK.. ,L'b"h,·i.,i'!<",.andron·
<!u..... thata ..·o'Lo"lf""I,'«'i.n«1'I
...nl, ,In and u'''''Ill("ualll'''I\". In to
doi"l1 h.. ;, "hm m'\taL..,•.•nd ohm
•,Ct"l<.ol,..llOttl........... ' ..rnininllaIWCll
., ..,«'Cdml(l' pMuablc n:-minl!; matter
I he penon, f". i"..a......... ho I>un down
this ....... un,>prnrd Ilt'Ca" ... col iI. litk
.. ,II okpri ... him.dfof th.. plralU'''of a
.... ' r....d:tbltand infonna,;, .. wort.. W..
a~ intkbled 10 l)r, nah for in'....".-n·
inll:" hillft(>..-l of a trimtifi< npredidon
.. ithbrilh'.ntlint......linll;dlXtipl .
of incidrnll of thor joum... and'"""" ·
th.. on,. E..... hi. :tC«>U'" uf thor Kiml
if"IC "011;; Ind l'ind,n~ i. m:td.. to
pbinthatth.. ordina.... pet"' ... nn.-..ad
i, .. ilh ........ profit. UI ul ."'ple I
frw I'"'ral""pbo from Ihis ..-oJt. . ., Jhow
i"fl wha, ma' .... found in I lxIQt on
_Joor
rhor ...."da•. fn:>tnah'llnonhof
,bI'ha~•. w.. h:tda ......ar,,"bhl'ril;;·
i,,« ,irw of t1rih..;« .•nnmin/t wat·
".uth·..Ol:in,olbl'ltrait ,nflklll.k:)
..lid lIOUthonnl pa'l Bl'llc hI...I<>n« the
n" coall of ' ....·/(lundl.nd lhor l..abn·
oor cun.... t ";os •• i.it! r.....k" 10 u••1
.... ".."hedth.. tnlh·m.joeolirp~>on
of,~d.uli"l(migr..n,.from. pol.r
'long"i'h'"O~lha".hundrwoth...
",hnoncn from 111(, manf anrhon!f"l of
,hi.;"d..." ...I I. ,11"1)."'8" of,h..
It1"lilS W2I fi lly mad 'ot ,11(, kallt
"''''n<>1''IW.. ..,..n.. oIth um",n" .. this
briUi.ntl)'lunHt UI).'UI'of ..':truro.·...·
..d ... Ith th.. gr.." II.,.., aud w;tll I long
t",inofi~brl'lf'l,t...oof ...hi<h "''''''pro-
bahlyth.. loftlett..,.." during ,h.. c:rul&r.
lh~ n.tr.ortlinary '''IOOrhneti of Ih..Jr. ro" ..rc:d hy drift-i«...,en wh..n Ih..
I,anl .rc wid..h-'p.red.;, !rul)' .,tonish·
inll '0 Onc "'al;;ing hi, Ii", "Olagein
.uell w.t..n. lIis ... iling Ihip m.y be
r.. ,..."r"" ...hh a fruh hr«'.. and yrt the
'l(I'.n ,"rh« br qui, .. I..,el. ,.' .. for
tM minu, .. rippling. eha1"lrr ..rislie of I
,mall pond ruin"" b) • 'u",mer brcc>..
For a d;lIanr.. of fift, mill'l to the
..'uth....rd ...... h.d m.,l..d ,h.. m.j"'·
lie pil.. of ,h.. m.h0I'·1 \litr.. "irh 'he
.!IIOCiated mounl.i ... of til.. mainland
Ih..irwmmilS "'..~ a, th.. tim.. OO\nI'd
"ith a Irnh bll 01 snow: ,h.. brillancr
,.I th.. , .....' • .-..ailed Ih....t.mo~of
IhI' '.aJIIC ...hlch ap!n lllullrall'l Ittl:
Islr.imo·, f...-linll f{lt" nalural JCm.......
TilE ~EWFOUNDLANO QUARTI!RL\'
·1;..u"'.Ijet· ,ignifiell 'shining' lI,e ra,,~
i. th.. Him.l.uof L:tb1"ldor
E'lCl.l'ing rn)'" ,II .. lIe.lt 01." '"'"''
tan or Can.di.n Ill"''''.... th.. ""plor..,
of th.. north..", L.brador will lind ,.
bra(ing IInlth·gi.ing eli ...al.. allin!
lorth IIr~"uous .nd ....,Ieo"'.. ..,.~rc:ill' of
bod, .nd mind,"
Ir .. ill.IOt""~blr.,nu,hl''''Il..r.lO
."".lof Labr::tdot"a. ' ..rra illCtlK"it•.
JOllmahn•. .o..nti'lS."d "f'O"...,m h••..,
publi>hed a grc:;:tt d",,1 of infonn.tion
.bout Ih.. counl.,· in bolh popular .nd
",;"ntificwort•. andha, .. tl1(,reb,·done
m"rh 10 m.lI' Labrador ...cll llt(nf1t .
...d to.roull' int..r6l: in itoatltani,'"
fnlu,l'I. Of thaw wllo ha'" had II share
ill Ihisll""'d ,,·o.-L.i"'pf"_,hat non..
Tlw_pna.a.!hiJoIIhal._w
_,,",,"peMSif&heJOOdwi1!_
ethrn.. II if -w.ae i- .. rn,ur ..
.II...-d1ld, :uod .. bNllliful. II It ..
~ pldll..,.et.ud.banI
1II Gad. Ie powcrft:tl ... hlrtMar
llDd .. hudlObuiJd. ltil .. ..-ckTf..1
........'h;wd .. banllO~
has pla...... gr""t..r pari th.n SirWil.
fm! C"",f..U. R,· til;' ...o.-L. and ..,- hil
boots he has ma<k- L:tb1"loor I;;nown to
th....n ......lO&Ipartof'h.. ""rth
'iirWilfm! h.. p"bhshnl "'."l books.
ho... m.n. I cannol tdl. I h ..... h ......
"".. ofhi,,,·oru,.bootlh:tdtlOllll'CII
until I pielcdit up in."'"G><,<i h.nd
'001' lOn'" tim.. ago. It iI .... titlfld. ~Lab­
rad". th.. Count') .nd Ihe rropk" .nd
i. b. Dr. Grenf..ll .nd otll...,
r his work ii, in a ........., ",.ny hooU
in on..;. book Ibaton.. ,,'110 desha.
!f'-~,e... l knowledge (.f Labrador. hut hal
nOl: ,he ,i",.. to rnd ,,,."y booL. on
thc s"bje't, will ""glad to Ii""
nrc I..,ok is of the ,,,u.1 Ilo,d ,ill'.
.nd I",bli\hcd;n 1909 b, ,he \he111illan
II ..... edited hy Dr. Rl'fli".ld Daly.
.nd l",bli.hed in 1909 bl' th.. ".,millan
/'.0. ''''' \"or~ .\ list of ,h.. headi,,~
of theliu...,,, ,hapt.." "f,h.. book will
gi.·... goodid... ofrhroot\lenllofrllil
"'01'1;;
Ch'pl ..r J, "Ih",,,rial i,,'rodunion"
i.l" W S,W.UaC":rh.p'.... lJ''Tra'..,Il.
M Rou'es to L:tb...dor··. Ill. --rht' phY'
'inp;raph,ofL:tb""lor"n"'lht'proplc
of the e.o..st;" lilli, '''i'''OIUI~; IX.
RrindCCT /(lr l.abndor~: X, -no.. Dop8;
XI, "Ih.. Cod .nd Cod·H...et'<'·, 'XII,
rh.. S:tlmon-l·ish..n' 'X1II. "Th.. II~
,i"g .",1 oth.., "\h". "1\'. ~The Ocran
".II11n.I,·· ar ll b. Dr. LrnlfdL Chap
,"r 1\',"'110.. G IOlO' and Sc:m..ry of the
'''nh....... eo••f· It b, llr. 1>.[,: ch.p·
t.., Y. Ih.. Hamil,,,,, ki ...r arid th..
(,randlan.--b, \1""nP. ...,..':rhapt....
\'ll.,rlh.. lndi."."b, William a.Cohol:
th.p'..r" Ih.. lIinh" b, ("J.a.11'I \\
fO"tIJ('O,d, and rhal" ..r '\.\"1. "Th..
flo1"l" I»' F. II Ikl.b....t'. T\>(-re are
II.., si~ apl'c"di«"\ .., fol""'"
I"_tl of Lab""",,". b, C.II.rkor W
J"hn-.: I"" "ari.... (:0.01;1(...... \Ian
J Ra,hbun 111(, 'foltu-u '" Char","
\\ J"h,,,o,,: Ii\(. of thor \f.mm.1I of
l.abrad", '-» Out1"lm B.nr; Lill of tbr
Bllus of l..abradot- b, a..rko W ro,,·n·
....K1.ndr."" .... \I\I.......ndListof
Cru..<kC:t ..... IhI' Labndor e.-t ....
'Ial\ J Ra,hbu"
....arra'i' ... of nplontion< '" Labndor
h. ~tll'mm :t<hm'ur.....................
~nd j<",malisU f"na 01'" of the .-.
inl...-es'intl f..:tturl'lof Labrado. litm
tII~Or l.:tbradorian•. if ..... m., be pn'
mill.... 10 Uti' lhal I...... , In. pre>iouI
.....t<h ..... deKTibedtJl....,oflbal'n.r·
1"I,i'5. t..-o h,' Oillon W.llao:e.•nd ""..
by 'Irs. 1"""'1(1"1 Hubbanl W.. ah3l1
no'" ' ... int._th.... lhis,;...... boo*
.... lIl'1lrlh Prichardmtitlnl-rhrough
Trarkl61 l.abrador.~ It ....s pubKsbnl in
1911 by WiIli.m lI ..i"..",.nn of London.
\, '0 lonn." th.. boot il8 X 10 inchl'l
in 'i ... , has 211 paga. ...d is .tlnrth-d,.
bound ;n red and gold It mnl:tw nar·
I) (>I't' hundred illwt1"llioN irKluding
-on'.. fin.. cll'arp!lotograpluofdla1"let...·
i,tir l.abr.dor ICml'f)"••'MI lOrn.. ;nt..r·
«ting ,tudies of n.,h·es.
Ih.. }o"n,,:,- h..... dl'l(ri ....d ..... Mr.
Vrirhard'llIt'COud .d.,-"uu~ in Labrador.
II,-,fim'isi"oth.. rou"trytookplace
in 1!103wh.... ,acromp.ni...lhyJarl WdiJ.
a " ....'Mllldl.nd..r. h~ landed .t hnny',
Harhnu., .nd aft ..,rrui,i,,!!,.long'h..
co.lt in .... rd' ul h;g g."''', , .. turned to
'1",,'foll,ulland h)' th.. V;IlIin;a Lak.. ",h""
.hr ..·.1 m~king lter last '-opge or \h..
"'3"''' rhe .secorld .d,..ntur.. toof<
pl~( .. in 1910. On Ihis O«:t5iou h~ hid
as his OO111I»nio". G. GUhorn .. ·lIardy,
F R G~ .•nd RobI:rt PortCT of ",,,,,·/(lund·
1."d.l'orr... joln...lth.. p.rty;nEngl.nd
and from ,1I ..r.. Ailnt to I..b",dor on
,h.. \In.... i.n \li .. io" 'hip ·Hannony.~
I'rirh.,d', pl." ...~. ro CtOlO th.. ooun·
,n fwm 'lain to ,h.. Gm'W" Rh.... and
r..llIm b' ,h.. urn.. route. In mill,,!
tlli.jo",u",h.. h.dl.. oobj«l.in,-irw,
ou.. '" <kt ..nnine ,,·Io..th..r il ...... pas.
sibl.. for ,,'1111.. mrn to l",.~1 witJl Ih..
~.ndlillhtn~ofth.. lndilIU;tb..
"til..... "to ..umi.... ,.."..,. ,horouglll~~ II; h ..
TilE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY
PREST-O-L1TE
BATTERIES
NEED WATER ONLY 3 TIMES A YEAR
GUARANTEE:
The b.."ery with the 30-month gu..r..ntee or
30,000 miln for print. C.lr use.
Gun..ntHd for commen:i..1 vehicles,
15,000 mile.
DOCK
A
VERY POPULAR
PIPE TOBACCO
LEMARCHANT ROAD, ST. JOHN'S
DIAL 5433 P. O. BOX 448
FRANK McNAMARA LTD.
16 Qu"" St. Di..15143·51.... St. John'.
SEE US fOR YOUR
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
REQUIREMENTS
~rEOR t-ALv,tJ
IMPOP.T£RS U~
I I Dry Goods, Men'., Women'. & ChIldren'..CUPS and SAUCERS - TEA SETS We..nng App..rel, Footwe.." HouseholdDINNER SETS Good., In#.lntl' Wen, NotIon., EtcWATER SETS-BERRY SETS ~*"'~ J{'J ~lA
S. O. STEELE & SONS ~LAI~.."S ..! L..@-I.l'g:
WATER STREET EAST
LIMITED
DIAL 6392 !TIro STOR£!i2 I6 • 220 Duckworth 5....., _ Di..1 3257F-=:==~~;;;~::::~-" 109· I I 1 (Top) Long'. Hill - DI..I 4342
GROCERSI
T & M WINTER
For all your GROCERY and
PROVISION need, write to
Quick StartsL /I L're... ODs hi
--Willard
............_.......
T. A. Mac NAB & CO., LTD.
DISTRIBUTORS
LIMITED
Duckworth Street St. John',
TilE CltOW'!i "EST (Co><Jlillurdj
..,'I.'·11\c alll1lclion..of 'c.oioundlaod
and Labr..dor from Ihl' l",il1l of ~icw
of Ih.. 'porl<l1":... and l)ln,ur.. "",1<... in
order Ih:ol I ",illhl «~nparl' 1M sporl
10 I>l" oolaiued in Ihoe pla'lI:TOundt of
Ihe WeI wi,h Ihal "'hieh 0I>f' ,oa" C'7I
J>«I in "0""'" I w.u al... ddnminn!
'010 inlo Ihe'lllC'lllinn oIlhe rool of
"",h spon in 1M IWO ronlinC'f1I/1C1f Eur
~ and ;c.n'erino.·' Concert,in,;.he firs(
of I"",,, objeai Pri,hard dccitkd. aflC'1"
ha<i... matlelh jou"""',lhal··,h ·hil...
mM> an allain 11S in "ildem In
<d whic:h will bnor ",",C' Lind of rom
parnon .. ilh Ihl' uhiC'\en.....IOClflhe
rrd.~ HI' dC'\ota a ehaplC'! of hi. boolo:
10 a rom""......... of 'pan and ilf ...,.1 _
he found lhC'n in "-e-f.,."ndland and
Labrador wilh whal he f,...D<l in '0""""
He does nne r;i •..., a definite Ual.....ml of
his' ooodutOom. bul IhI' 00,1< 'I«IIf to be
in b<"OIIrof"ewfou.... land ...1101 l...abDdor
OnlY aboul hall lhe booL i. lakm up
..-ith lhe narntive of the joumqr 10
GeoTF Rh'n .nd bad<, lhe fC'SI. of It
indudel chaplC'n 00 IhI' followi", ...b-
jc<u: -rile lIef'OC'l of 'M I...abndor. "IRe
£.sku.... "IRe WinlC'1" "a.lC'n of the l...ab-
BOOr. The Caribou of Ihe LabndM.
The 'icll~ or U'-nC'fC'l. lhe 'ndialll
of lhe ubndon. ThI' Caribou of the
Labndor•.-\ ChapIn 00 li.hinll: Sew·
foundland and l...abradorV. "-o......<.~ThI'
ChaplC'T 00 li<hing i. b. C CalhC'mC"-
Hanly
\lr.Prilcltar.... Krot'nli'quil .....uC'T·
U1ininll,andafford,aninlimateacqualnt·
ar,a: wilh Ihe nall'''''' of Ihe rounl'1'
;n !.hal part of I...bnd.,.. ..·hic:h h.. ,n<'I'I·
In!. II iJ' nol If) Ihrilling a tale u Th..
l.ure of Ihe Labrador ..·i1d or the Lonll:
LabndorTnil b)'IliIl",n Wallar... The
journey fronl "'ain 10 11M: Gtlllt"ff" Rh'er
wu not 10 lonll" u the jvurne, of IIub-
bam and Walla«-, nor did it in •..,h·elhe
like dqr« of rilk and hant-hip. Prkh
ani and hll oolOl)ank"'~ lOade the ,...,tum
from Georg.. Jot;' ..r 10 "ain ill de..Cfl
TilE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTEltL'
tla anti though their fate Waf 10m..•
tim !IC<lntr they wne not al any lime
WiIM"1 a meal of 'Ome kint!
We would not le,..·.. lhe i"'p'C'!<floo
thaI Ihis joun1C1 ..·a. nOlhinK more than
a pleal<lretrip.orlhatitdlt!notln.
<·oh·ean"ri<lwhale-'..,.,Prichamandhi,
R,mpanion, had· 10 contend wllh .....iou'
ditfiwhies;the,hadtoelldur.. n:alham.
,hip. and Ihe.--'Uff...-nl ooem;,hap Ih:K
"'illhtha'·epro.·n1 ........ .srriou'Irw\eed
Th.. rough and harrcn nal""'" of lhe tlllun
I" mad.- u:t\"..llin~ diffic-uh, hul their
Kre:ttcst h:o.d'hip ....'aulft! In the ......
quiton. .\ few on>lencn lrom 1M man...
00 Ihi. 'lUbjcct will .......'... to ohow how
I"",,, .-. fura:d thermC'h...,. upon lhe
atlC'f1tion.olthe('ltplo....,al>d.ua:ftdi~
in makinp; their dail..- life a mu..n-
hh ma' be Ihatl ha,..., dwdl upon our
...ffmnt:'andlhrir""...... atlOO~t
\en~h. but in dekntt I mUl' dC'da,...,
wlil"S"'ncr:aU.. briic<n1lhe ""'*luito
01 the LlIbndor .. facile princq>J In
numbers. in blood,hi.-.inat and in Ute
taetiaolwdfare. But be !.hal as il ma".
alabou, tWOo'clod<onlheda.. ofwhich
, write, we w,...... ~lting 011 a tnoll JUr
roundC'dine--cn .......,ofthewordby
more motqul.toes Ihan I hue e-u IC'efI
befo.... or hopt e-u to .ee a:p.in. Our
'W>lIbkin boou ..·e,..., an'ttC'd with a-awliq
mnll"S.and ..·h.....,'h.... w,......til"d in under
the tnft tIM: mCII!Ifj"itCle dro'''' Ihril
lanln. Ih.-ough lhe l'irm·wmCfl t .."ftd
.. ilh maddening <ff«L
·'.-\t leng,h we ..'C'J'e once nlOr.. stunll
into contin"inll: our hun I. but aflnf"O"
~ingabout 1..'0 hundred )'ar<h,wc
"oppn!aga.in.andinlhehop.. oIdfi<injt
off 'lOme 01 Ihe p""""en. ..·c kindled a
g....at fire of t...- ..'hic:h tJlrew "I' ht'llC
gu.u 01 dtlll'rolo"n:d """,ke. In Ihi, "'C
!lat. but Ihough I held m) hoot in Ihe
l1lilht of it onl)' a r.....·oI,he nt<lO<l"ltoe<
.....etnodlOlni"dlt.
·'\t !.hi. di"ance or lime. Ih.. in<ident'
of Ihal olaf arconlf cau~ fur laughtC'1",
hUlitllhcthicltollheSln'llXlelanghter
..'~, nnl"_ble, and prnl"ttll) 1»' mutual
oo".....',t ..·e IIlm...land Inaclean up-wind
delour back U) n"'I" ·Ih....... w.. dl"1('1"'
ntined lod",w the le"I ....ct:1 ""('1" a rod.
(rttl' irulde ill <helier and light our
pi....,. We tOOtlllht "'1' mighl thm in
""ne .kglc.. c:'IGtp<' Ihe tom'CflI
\. we ..alLod alonll". I t'C1Dl".nber "'1'
agreed that no for.. ign am" ...,..ld ...u
inude Iheinleriorof Labrador. Indeed
Il>l"lin ... Ihl am_of mCfl could not
en<!urea ..·ct:ltolit,n,Mhcighlofmm.
"'('1"lhe(,rt'1"I~wouJdronqllcrthe
hra,e<l. and """,, dilCiph...... ann" in the
....,
\\h:ott""'"_luiIOClareillndeJf:rib-
abk, Ih.... Ii.e no retl. no pca<':'l". da..-
or ni~hl. I Ihink a man lotalh unpro-
tfXtnl woukl be Lillcd b,- lhem in a """"
""," spaoa: of li_ ·w~ooc·s
clolhcsa,edra.. n ti«ht , ...... pif:-nx
thmull:h .... 1'1'1 I...., Ihic~ 01 doth
andallalonll:the..-emt. OnelJ ...... ot:
bilCl. KJl1tlrnf bo' lad ol oIoct:p. wnckM
with ntr\ ... -
I ...... wff","", a d;'u""';ng milhap
"'hen their""...... o<C'T,tumnlln a npid,
anti Ihl'ir ~upplH:s ...~ torue.-ed 00 Ute
Mflh f"""lnll: ri.,('1". Thev .......... ludT
10_oulofthilaccidC'nlal ..dl,.,
Ih.... ditl
I l>c men ..·110 '" 10 do IOlflC'Ih;"l!:
rnltf.. andfaila,...,bellt:TllunlhooC'
.. holf\lodo ..... hingandwccrnl.
- ""
Ik"lQI ....lucaled .. hoi'lflOSI"SC·
ful Sod
It i< nOI hard 10 die. bUI 10 Itn",,·
h" .. I" h.e ..ell. Ihat i. hanl.-Jap
~n"'" pro.crh
l'<H:ll Idl III "hat "e ha.e fdt in
"'orcl,,,, .. ha,cnollhegen;u,toput
1000cllter.- "'"hell'.lIellOn.
NEWFOUNDLAND - As It Was And As It Is IN POETRY AND PICTURES
Selected Poems of SOLOMON SAMSON
Ediled, ~rranged and iIIuslraleel wilh rare views of Newfoundland.
This Book would make an ideal Xmas gift 10 ,ome friend away from home
By DR. ROBERT SAUNDERS, J. D.
On Sale III Book Slores in Ihe City.
TIlE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY
Provincial Insurance
Agency
Claude E. Auee
All TYPES OF INSURANCE
(EXCEPT lifE)
N. H. A. and OTHER MORTGAGE
lOANS ARRANGED
TELEPHONE 3335, 3217 OR 7241
fOR APPOINTMfNT, OR CALL AT
1 70 WATER STREET
Toke advantage of
our Morning Specials
A $15.00 COLD WAVE FOR $10.00
A $10.00 PERMANENT FOR $ 8.00
AI either of lhe!oe LOCfllion$:
AMERICAN BEAUTY PARLOUR
TOLEDO SCALES
AND FOOD MACHINES
MODt:.l1051
2~ and SO lb,. capacily
One of man, mod~h a'aj]abl~
Full p;lniculan and prices w;,h In-InJ lumilbcd upon
rftlu_ lor all modeh of Jam and fO«i MadlitIa.
o..r Service Dc~l" lullr e<juip...d 10 rift '-,
compete." "...,.i.,. oct all madli.......
FRED. V. CHESMAN LTD.
REPRES£.l"'ATlVES
iii Wain Sf.. TeLefbo- bJ6
HOUSEHOLD
MOVERS &
SHIPPERS, LTD.
ST. JOHN'S & STEPHENVillE
NEWfOUNDLAND
167 New Gower St.
Di.t 6852
364 W.terSt.
Di.12905
P.ekera, Craters, Shippers HouMhoid
furniture & Effect.
DelUXE BEAUTY PARLOUR
150 Duckworth St.
DIAL 5849
OR CALL
DIAL 5659
AGE N T S
NORTH AMERICAN VAN LINES
ME M B E R
CANADIAN WAREHOUSEMEN'S
ASSOCIATION
PHONE 90061·62 6455
TilE NEWFOUNDLAND QUART£RL\'
WHAT
IS THE
C.A.A. ?
REFRIGERATION (, DIESEL ENGINEERS
CLAYTON CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY, LIMITED
In lhesc:daj$"'i1hIheltlultiplicil)'ol
inilial \cue ... for organiuuion. One i.
-oonetimesha,d put 10 know orC>en gU('i,j;
"'hat [!>C')' all mun. The C.A.A, (Can
adian .'\ulhoro -\uocialion) i.s lhcKnior
mpnilalion lor Canadian authon. ...it
...... arli.su, mUllal eotnpoJrQ, dramal'
i.... tcenario ..-rile... radio Kripl ,,'riten.
(lC'an"OlhCl'c:realOQoloopnighlahkma
le'ial.II ..... for1Dtdin)92lalaDlltioa.
al cor""~ntion held in '-fonlre:al and it
i'Korpooued undeT a 1edn21 durle!". II
~ to tbe -\UIOOn league 01
'\merica H in lhe t'3.A and the Hln·
<orponted 5o<"'ly of AUlhors. Pin
wrighu and Compoteo" ;n Great Brilai"
\1I1""g its founde" and Charier Mffi.
beTS were Stephen l..e.c<><:I<.. Murr.j
(:ibbon. R. K. Soand"'ell, I'elham Edg...
\\' n. Lighlhall, Sir Robert }'alcot>Cr,
MUIR BUILDING, WATER ST,
I.a",.ence lIurpee, Ma>:<> de la Roche and
\·inleruM,....,y
.or nearh lort) ).~.. ,,-ow it hu wort.·
et1 lor Just rop)Tighl and income u,.-
la", and h.a. gi'en ill mcmben OJau:aCI
a",1 martetinra,h·;ce. It humaintained
t"O qllllrlerli.... !be Rc.nadi.an Author
and RooLmanH ifauDdcd in 1921 with
R ... Sa.ndwdl F R.s.C. iU etlilcw) aDd tbe
·Ca""di.a,,- Poetn \lapnneH (founded
in 1936 "ith £.J. Pr:an.F.U.c.:u
Nitor). It a!so;nauguraled in 1936 an·
n",,1 metlal aw:ardl bnrinr tile name 01
the C<MnnorGenenI of Canada. our
honou.et1 patron. r.-:ow handled by the
Canada Council). An aUlonomom Board
ar.poitued b}' lhe C,A.A. until 1960 ad·
mi"i.,c .....! lhese aw..d •. The Canada
(:olllldl ad,l. a nih pri~ of $\,000 10
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
e~dl a"·a"l. An annual OO"\'c,,lIon gi ..a
.n""I>ortunil)'10 Inregalherwilhallth·
0" at the nalional levd and dilCllM
r,roblCln. of "'riting and publiClllion.
\!eonber>h,p is of two alt'JOl"ies: re-
lI;ular and ."...,;:U~. Bnncha for loal
ani_iii... (often labng tbe form oleraft
«roIlploc-ofmonthlylDCleti....ithboot.
,..lu) are 10be .....nd in SLJotIn·•• If:ali
fax. \fonural, Ottaw:a. Toronto. London,
\\indoor. Winoipq, Rqina. Edotonlon.
Calla ... , \'anrou\cr utd Victoria. }'cw
,!elaihandapplialionblanuwritelO:
"Clllbo:.-.nipSccrel:u-y,
Th~ Canadian ,,"ulho.. ",...,.,Ial;on,
KOOII' I, Ifill<n'll School,
1,S9lbthuOlSlreel,
Toronlo", OnlariO.
Air Cooled Marine Engine
8'>1< 10 !to H,P,
Distributors in Newfoundlond for-
•I \i. Cooled Generating Sn.~y,lnI8K,W.
LISTER & BLACKSTONE - STATIONARY & MARINE
ENGINES _ 3 to 1200 H.P.
GENERATING SETS _ H. 10 860 K.W,
STOCKS CARRJED _
Sp.,.., for Frick Itefriget-.tion - Lister
Engin" _ 0.rlin9 Pumps - Rusloleum
P.in~ _ C.lcium Chloriet. _ Ammoni.
- freon and full Service Dep.rtment. \ir CooIcdStalioouy
-,y. 10 !to 1f,1'.
N£WFQUJIo'DLAND QUARTERLY
FIRE INSURANCE
RYAN & CAULE
&'rri,..rs, Solicitors .nd Not.ry Pub!'"
AGENTS
Effect it with the oM, NIl,bl. ,nd prompt-p,ylng
Comp.ny
LOSSES BY GAS. LlQIT.'lL'lC AND }'O!UST nRE5
"OT F..XCEPTEI) " •• lor ..'U ~ort i .....ri"g else"
rh"*,_ ,,/I ,,,/00"....,..,., CIMJt, ,wen.
263 Duclrworth St.
THE YORKSHIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.
Ph_ 5061
\\htn 'f'rnW tho do;Ilof \hi..·rinl .. hite.
_\1 ...mttt·. Jam mnI.lUmd.
rh"""'l!h Jhontntdda. al,d'lar-lit n'ght
Weloo"tlhtt.frwo:n boo.
Wtlo\'tthtt....tlo.elhtt,
\\tlo\-tlhtt. lII1i1inlland
\\hnl IUn nys crown thy P'Ut dad hill>
And IUmmnsprnd.hn hand.
Whtn ..I.«n O'Ol<fttllntth) nIb
Wt Iu.t thtt. ,,";1;"1 land
Wtkntlhtt._Io.t thtt.
We k>oelhtt.f"__ bnd
SIR CAVENDISH SOYlE
THE ODE TO NEWFOUNDLAND
When bhnding olOnn lluOU frtl Ihv Jhore-
And .-lid -a.,.,. 1Mb thv 111:11><1.
Throu~ hpt"":",·. fl. and leIl",,""' ~r
Wtlo¥elhtt,wuwl ....eptbnd,
Wtklff lhtt. we 10\-.: lhtt.
Wtloo't Ib«'.w;nd ....epc bnd
\. Iu"'d OUr btbtn 10 .. t .... e,
,\btrtonttt~ItO<"WtlUnd
Tbrir pnyns we nlK to IIn."tII abo'T.
God guan.! tMt. ~....foundbnd
God guard thee, ('.0<1 guan.! tbtt,
God guard thtt. ~..... foundbnd
NIGHT OR HOLIDAYS PHONE 2138 or 3446
GEO. SUMMERS
& SONS
WATER STREET EAST
GENERAL TRUCKING
DUNLOP
PRODUCTSII • RUBBER BELTING
• WATER, STEAM & AIR HOSE
III •VEE BELTS
STERNSON PRODUCTS
CONCRETE ACCelERATORS
WATER PROOFERS
HARDENERS
BONDING AGENTS
W. 'N ~uipJMd to h,ncM••11 kind, of
HNvy MKhlIMry
AT YOUR SERVICE AT ANY TIME
All the Best Music
ON
I'ECOHDS
HEAR THEM
AT
WM. NOSWORTHY
LIMITED
DICKS
RECORD ROOM
P. O. BOX 1058 ST. JOHN'S
DIAL 5126
At the Sign of th. Book
w,.., StrMt St. John',
-
Arts and Letters Competition, 1961
1M Goninllllitt ~PPO"'I.'d b, ,~ (.<hernn""" 10 admini"n" 1M <\ru, and l..n'c,.. (;on'l'cIOlM'" bl"'!!' ,.. ,Itt
~Ilml>on of ;n,rrrt,M panic:. 'M follo"i"l! rc=rub1iol" 3IId a.. nd> for 1961
(a) .·OI"rM,,",or;gjnalh;"roric,X<'OUnl<of~
wr"" period. in OUr 1.lalld 1"01",",
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CANADIAN BROADCASTING CORPORATION
RADIO
CBN St. John's, CBY Corner Brook, eaG Gilnder
CBT Gr.. nd Falls, CFGB Goose Bay.
TELEVISION
caYT Corner Brook, CFSN Stephenville, CFLA Goose Bay
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